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JERREL ELLIOTT 
. . . Valedictorian

BERNARD ADAMI 
. . . Salutatorion

Jerrel Elliott Named As 
1 9 6 3  W H S  Valedictorian

The three top honor students for 
the class of 1963 at Winters High 
School include two boys, as vale
dictorian and salutatorian. and a 
girl.

Jerrel Elliott has been named 
valedictorian of his graduating 
class, with Bernard Adami saluta
torian. May Jane Matthews is the 
highest ranking girl in her class

Elliott will graduate with an 
average of 94.77; Adami has an 
average of 93.89 and Miss Mat
thews has a 93 11 average.

This year’s valedictorian is the 
son of the Rev. and Mrs Ray El 
liott. He has been a member of 
the high school bund since trans
ferring here from Santa Anna in 
1960, and is president of the band 
He is president of Authors Aininy- 
mous and of the National Honor 
Society, and is student council 
song leader.

Elliott has entered the L'lL 
science contest for the past three 
years and the prose and poetry 
contests for two years. He was a 
member x>f the Nuclear Science 
Symposium in 1961. He was named 
“ most friendly”  last year, and is 
a member of Future Teachers 
Assn., and the high school stage 
bund and choral group.

Adami, the salutatorian, is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ada
mi. He is president of his class, 
and was president during his 
freshman year and vice president 
last year. He also is vice president 
of the National Honor Society. 
Adami’s other activities include 
band during his freshman year: 
track, two years; B basketball

Hugo Vogelsang 
Will Receive 
Soil Award

Hugo Vogelsang, Winters farm
er, has been named outstanding 
conservation farmer of Region II, 
composed of 51 West Texas coun
ties, in the Fort Worth Press con
servation awards program. This 
announcement was made by Jake 
Presley, chairman of the Runnels 
Soil Conservation District.

Vogelsang, who is president of 
the Runnels County Farm Bureau 
and chairman of the Valley Creek 
Water Control District, will be 
honored at a regional awards ban
quet at 7 p. m. Friday in San An
gelo College cafeteria.

Paul Walser of Temple, assistant 
state conservation officer of the 
Soil Conservation Service, will be 
the speaker. The main part of the 
program will consist of presenta
tion of awards, and will include in
terviews with award winners.

Presley said the board of super
visors of the Runnels SCD hopes 
that local landowners, bankers, im
plement dealers, civic club leaders 
and agricultural agency represen
tatives, interested in conservation, 
will attend the San Angelo ban
quet.

MARY JANE MATTHEWS 
. . .  Top ranking girl

Senior Play To 
Be Presented 
Tonight A t 8

The senior class play, Arsenic 
and Old Lace, will be presented to 
the public in the high school audi- 
torum tonight (Friday), begin
ning at 8.

The cast includes Tamala Cans, 
Sharon D e n s o n ,  Linda White, 
Tommy White, Bernard Adam, 
Jerrel Elliott, Ronnie Dunnam, 
Wayne Dobbins, Eugene Mathis, 
Jimmie Easterly and Jerry Sneed

two years: and A basketball last 
year. He was also a member of 
the junior class play cast.

M iss Matthews, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Buck Matthews, is vice 
president of Authors Anonymous 
and reporter for Quill and Scroll 
She IS copy editor for the Gale, 
and IS library club secretary. A 
member of FTA for the past three 
years, she has also won first in 
district debate for three years and 
second in the region last year. She 
also is a member of the Candy 
Stripers, a group of high school 
girls taking training at Winters 
Municipal Hospital.

OLD M ILL SITE: The rock build
ing in the center of the above pic
ture housed the first major indus
try in Winters, and will receive 
recognition in the form of a histori
cal medallion to be presented Sun
day afternoon in ceremonies on the

im <r'*'

grounds. Now a part of John W. 
Normans Lazy “ N” Stables, the 
building was completed in 1910. 
and was constructed of stone haul
ed from a quarry southeast of Win- 
tprs*

(Photo by Little)

Winters School Will 
Offer Summer 
Driver Course

The Winters School again will 
offer summer classes for Winters 
school students in driver educa
tion, James B. Nevins, superinten
dent. announced this week.

Classes will begin June 3, at 8:30 
a. m., in the high school audi
torium. All students desiring to 
participate in this program should 
complete the enrollement blanks 
by contacting George Beard, ele- 
memtary principal, or R o b e r t  
Christian, high school principal.

The driver education course will 
consist of 30 hours of classroom 
instruction, six hours of actual 
driving instruction, and six hours 
of observation in driving for each 
student enrolled.

Students completing the course 
will receive credit as an elective 
but not toward graduation, as pre
scribed by the Texas Education 
Agency, Nevins said. However, all 
m a l e  students completing the 
course will receive a reduced pre
mium for future automobile insur
ance, it was understood.

Instructors for the course will 
be L. G. Wilson and Bill Bryant, 
certified driver education tea
chers. One car will be furnished 
by the school and one car furnish
ed by Waddell Chevrolet Co. A 
tuition fee of $25.00 wll be neces
sary in order to help defray^ ex
pense of insurance, gas, oil, tires, 
salary, Nevins said.

SHARON JOHNSON 
State Champion

Sharon Johnson 
Wins First In 
State Shorthand

Sharon Johnson, a senior at 
Winters High School, won first 
place in shorthand competition at 
the State UIL meet in Austin 
Saturday. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Johnson.

Miss Johnson won second in dis
trict, taking dictation at 70 words 
per minute. At regional, she won 
first, taking dotation at 90 words 
per minute with a perfect paper. 
At the state meet, she made one 
misake at 100 words per minute.

Mrs. C. S. Jackson is business 
administration teacher at Winters 
High School, and shorthand coach.

Steve Grissom. Winters High 
School Blizzard hurdler, broke in
to the winner’s circle at the state 
UIL meet in Austin May 3. Gris
som’s ticket to the circle came in 
the fashion of a second place in 
the 120-yard high hurdles. It was 
Grissom’s first trip to the state 
track meet, and this year was the 
first time he has run the hurdles.

Steve, a junior, is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Boyd Grissom, Route 2, 
Winten.

day afternoon in ceremonies on the ’

Old Cotton Oil Mill Building To Receive 
Historical Medallion; First Industiy Here
__________ B ___  ___an/l fhp
inujur inuusiry in vfiiivcn». ........
cotton seed was available and the 
mill was open, it ran night and 
day and employed about 30 men.

The well lighted building and 
grounds were the center of social 
life for the ommunity and had 
many visitors. Groups of school 
children were carried on a tour of 
the three storied structure and a 
visit to the mill was the popular 
entertainment for young people s 
parties.

O. T. Toney who was once em
ployed at the mill and grew up on 
a farm two miles west of town 
»ayi, “ My fondest memories of 
the mill date back to the time 
when I was a boy working on the 
farm. I always listened for the

man caiieo wnu • j  

f a m . ’ rH iw ays  'listened “ for the more rock than
tc®in whistle st A r/vSne“ else. Among the yoimg■icam wnisiie ai iiuw»*. -  ***t«nA else. Among the young

pleasant sound to the ears of a ® wagons and teams
Ured and hungry boy.”  J" hauling were Grover Davis

There ate others who as small fo Rodgers,
children remember the pungent a /Continued on last page) 
tmell that settled over the town as (

inc — --
were being processed.

Records show that 
the mill were Messers. Bird. Hall 
indM ertz of San Angelo. Begun 
in 1909, the rock building was com- 
L"eted in 1910 and was designed 
a n d  constructed by a Mr. Creasy

°^1h e ' mm was constructed ^  
stones h a u l e d  from a quar^ 
„utheast of W i n t e r s  on Gap 
C r S  located on the Posey farm.
fn the’ vicinity of
riark farm now stands. Contrac
S "  in .hnrgn .t  " " “ ' " V T t o
from the quarry were the Dobbs 

^^nft^rocks were hauled by a
„ a T i a S  D.d_Hambric who

Public Hearing 
O f City Budget 
Set Fof Tuesday

The Winters City Council will 
present to the taxpayers n e x t  
Tuesday night a proposed budget 
for the operation of the City of 
Winters during the fiscal year be
ginning October 1. u u

The public hearing will be held 
in the meeting room on the second 
floor of the City Hall building, b^  
ginning at 7:30 Tuesday. May 14. 
All citizens of Winters have been 
invited to attend this public hear
ing and voice their opinion on the 
operation of the affairs of the City.

DAUGHTER TO ROBERTS
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Roberts 

are announcing the birth of a 
daughter, Amy Beth, born Tues
day at Natick, Massachusetts, 
weighing 7 lbs and 10 ounces. 'Hie 
paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Roberts and ^ e  
maternal grandparents are Mr. 
Mrs. L. W. Compton.

Elementafy and 
Juniof Hi Band 
Concert M ay 14

The Elementary and J u n i o r  
High School bands will be present
ed in Spring Concert Tuesday 
May 14, in the high school audi
torium. The program will begin at 
8 p. m.

Under the direction of Robert 
R. Gans, the concert has been de 
signed to please an audience of all 
ages.

The program will feature the 
fifth grade band with 39 members; 
thi- sixth grade band with 35 mem
bers; and the junior high band, 
with 40 members.

SON IS BORN
Mr. and Mrs. George Davis of 

Decatur are the parents of a son 
Tommy Sims Davis, born May 4, 
at the Decatur hospital. The ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Sims and the great
grandmother is Mrs. E. L. Rampy 
of Ballinger.

Band Concert Set 
For N e xt Thursday

The fifty-eight member Winters 
High School Band, under the di
rection of Robert R. Gans, will 
present a Spring Concert in the 
high school auditorium Thursday, 
May 15. The program will begin at 
8 p. m.

The band, which has been award
ed many trophies in competition 
throughout the area, both as a 
group and as individuals, will play 
several musical numbers, and will 
combine with vocal groups in pres
entations.

The band will present His Hon
or, by Fillmore; Two Moods, by 
Grundman; Overture for Winds, by 
Carter.

Three vocal groups, the Chilly- 
Winds, the Sno-Flakes, and a Com
bined Ensemble, will present num
bers. Members of the Chilly-Winds, 
a boys’ trio, are Jerrel Elliott. Jer
ry Sneed and At vis Jackson. They 
will be accompanied by Tamala 
Gans.

The Sno-Flakes, a girls’ vocal 
group, is composed of Deana Ko- 
zelsky, Lynn Mitchell, Judy Smith, 
Sharon Denson, Tamala Gans and 
Linda White.

The band, under student director 
Jerry Sneed, will present La Nuit, 
by Cacavas, and a boys’ trom
bone trio. Jerry Sneed, Monty Eng
land and Reid Stoecker, will be 
featured in a presentation of Trom- 
brero, by Cofield.

Another student director, Tamala 
Gans, will lead the band in a pres
entation of Space City, U. S. A., by 
Hill.

One of the highlights of the con
cert will be a vocal duet with 
band accompaniment, featuring 
Deana Kozelsky and Jerrel Elliott, 
who will sing Desert Song, by 
Romberg.

Another feature of the evening’s 
program will be announcement of 
awards to the first place winners 
in recent contests, and the presen
tation of the Martha Davis Award, 
to the most outstanding student 
in the band.

This year’s concert is being dedi
cated to the members of the Sen
ior Class.

Thirteen members of the band, 
all seniors, will be playing in their 
last public concert with the Win
ters School Band. They are mem
bers of the 1963 graduating class, 
and are Tamala Gans, LaRoss 
Sheppard, Jerrel Elliott, Doris 
Rice, Manuel Esquivel, Ronnie 
Willingham, Gretta Riddle. Jerry 
Sneed, Carolyn Scott, Sharon Den
son, Alton O’Neal, Wanda Pow
ers, and Dolores Foster.

Band officers are Jerrel Elliott, 
band captain; Jerry Sneed, band 
lieutenant; Mary Young, band ser
geant; and Charles Bahlman, band 
corporal. Librarians are Patsy Wil
son, Sherry Stanford and Barbara 
Baldwin.

Ceremonies Sunday For Presentation o f 
Pia(|ues To Two Winters History Sites

Dr. Rupert N. Rihardson of Abi
lene, president of the Texas His
torical Survey Committee, will be 
the speaker for a program planned 
for Sunday afternoon when the 
Winters Cotton Oil Mill Site and the 
Blue Gap Post Office Site will re
ceive historical medallions.

Program activities will begin 
with a Liberty Act by Lazy “ N”

Winters Residents 
Elected T o  District 
V F W  Offices Sunday

Several Winters residents and 
members of the local post of the 
Veterans of Foregn Wars and the 
VFW Auxiliary, were named to 
offices in District 22 during the 
annual convention in San Angelo 
Sunday.

J. A. Henderson was elected 
junior vice commander of the dis
trict, and W. L. Collins was elect
ed trustee.

Mrs. Max Lewis was named 
district chaplain, and Mrs. J. A. 
Henderson, trustee, in the district 
Auxiliary. Mrs. W. L. Collins was 
election judge.

The State commander of the 
VFW and State president of the 
Auxiliary spoke during the conven
tion.

Attending from Winters were C. 
H. Harrell, Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hender
son, and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Col
lins. The Winters group attended 
the joint meeting, church services 
and the business sessions.

ponies, directed by Steve Norman 
of Abilene, and music by a western 
string band .on the site of the old 
mill in Winters. The program will 
begin at 2 p. m. A medallion will 
be presented to John Norman, 
whose Lazy “ N”  Stables are locat
ed on the sit*.

Following the presentation at the 
mill site, the group will go by 
caravan to the Blue Gap Post Of
fice site, 16 miles east of Winters, 
where the first post office in Run
nels County was built in 1878. At 
Blue Gap, a medallion will be pres
ented to Winters Postmaster Ran
kin Pace, who was instrumental in 
obtaining the plaque for the old 
log cabin structure.

Boy Scouts will assist in direct
ing guests for the presentation pro
gram.

Herman Giesecke of Ballinger, 
chairman of the Runnels County 
Historical Survey committee, will 
be master of ceremonies, and the 
Rev. B. T. Shoemake will give the 
invocation. Mrs. George Poe will 
introduce guests, and Mrs. Edgar 
Boelsche of Ballinger, committee 
member, will give a history of the 
mill site. Mrs. Dexter Eoff of Bal
linger will give a history of the old 
post office building.

HERE FROM CRANE
Mrs. G. W. Comegys of Crane is 

spending a few days here this 
week v i s i t i n g  friends. The 
Comegys are former residents of 
Winters.

Wingate School Band Will Present Final 
Spring Concert Tonight On School Lawn

The Wingate School Band will 
present its final and Spring con
cert at 7 p. m. Friday, May 10, on 
the lawn of the school groiuids, 
John Foster, band director, an
nounced this week. In case of bad 
weather, the concert will be held 
in the auditorium.

Friday night’s concert will com
bine the talents of the band, stage 
band, and girls’ chorus. Among 
numbers played will be music 
from the m o v i e ,  “ West Side 
Story,”  by the stage band and 
girls’ chorus, with arrangements 
by Band Drector Foster. Solos 
will be presented by Cindy Antil-

ley, Joyce Buttman, Ida Martin 
and Mike Magee.

Special awards will be presented 
to first place winners at U IL solo 
contests and the Cisco Junior 
High Band Festival.

In the Interschotastic League 
Solo contest held at McMurry in 
March, four students won first 
place medals. They were Mike 
Magee, Cindy Antilley, Ida Mar
tin, and Joyce Buttman. Second 
place ratings wrt^ given to Candy 
Allen, Carla Walker. Maxey Shep
herd and Delores Folsom.

Recently the band participated 
in the Cisco Junior High Band

WINGATE BAND; Shown are 
members of the Wingate School 
Band, which will present their fin
al spring concert on the lawn of 
the Wingate School Friday evening. 
The public has been invited to at
tend this concert. John Foster is 
director of the band. (Photo by 
John Foster).

Festival and won a first place tro
phy in concert and an excellent of 
“ 2”  rating in sight reading. Stu
dents who played solos at Cisco 
and won first place medals were 
Joyce Buttman, Ida Martin, and 
Mike Magee. Cindy Antilley re
ceived a second place rating.

Another activity the band has 
participated in during thia school 
year was the Cancer Drive, for 
which members collected $79.50.
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---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- - vate planes aad cars. Only tide
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both Senator aad Mrs Dies.
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any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of 
thi.s paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice of same besg 
given to the editor personally at this office
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Registration System To Replace Poll 
Tax All But Decided By Legislature

By —Vem Sanford 
Texas Press .Asaociatioa

; Leu of the t l 50. or $1 T5. poll tax. 
It retains the present system of | 

..v ireg istering voters each year. , 
Gov. John B. Comuuly signed T, £1 Paso Rep Malcolm .McGre-' 

bills into law . . . then he and Lt. | tried to include the Texas 
Gov. Preston Smi'Ji left the state, j  league of Women Voters' plan fo r ,

Their departure was to permit permanent registration, but it was 
Sen. Martin Dies, Jr. of Lufkin to '
take over as ‘ Govemcr for a 
Day.”

Each bill applied to a special 
area

uraed down 
House took the 25-cent fee pro

vision out of the bill. So a House- 
Senate conference committee will

o  House amendment wouldR. Petty of Levellaao in terests_. ______ . re-

CRIMIN.AL CODE REVISIO.N
The much-opposed n 'rs k n  ci 

the State Criminal Code now has 
the approval of the District and 
C o u n t y  .Attorney's .Associatioo. 
through an endorsement by its 
president, .Alton Griffin of Lulv 
bock.

Endorsement a p p l i e s  to the 
H o u s e  Criminal Jurxprudence 
committee’s version of the Staa 
Bar Association's plan for stream
lining the code House version is 
so different from San A ^e lo  Sen. 
Dorsey Hardeman's bill which 
passed the Senate, that it may be 
a long, hard fight for approval. 
■And there's less than three weeks 
left in this session. It must end by 
.Mav r

Laredo Rep Honoré Ligarde 
told the House Appropnations 
committee that a program of basic 
ed'oeation — grade school level 
reading, writing and arithmetic 
would be'

"One of the greatest bargains 
available to yxu today — the re
novation of human beings in such 
a wav that they cease to be a 
herden to the state and assume 
the dignified role of contributing 
taxpayers.”

Ligarde has introduced alternate 
bills to set up an educatiooal pro
gram under the Texas Education 
Agency, through the urging of the 
T e x a s  Committee on Migrant 
Farm Workers.

There are about UT.OOO Uliterate 
migrant farm workers in the sute. 
la addition there are iOO.OOO other 
adults who rate as ilLterates and 
who would also be eligible for 
courses if a plan is adopted.

elections held through January 31, 
19M.

Loving County issued the least 
poll tax receipts — 90. Harris 
County, the most — 282,768.

der of the Reserve Corps of the 
Texas Sute Guard on May 11.

He will be succeeded by Maj. 
Gen. John L. Thompson of Hous
ton.

FOR ME.N O.N'LY 
Decision by Texas A. ft M. ’s 

board of directors, to make the 
college coeducational provoked in
troduction of a House resolution 
against the board's decision. Also 
a bill designed to prevent entrance 
of females.

j Rep. Will Smith of Beaumont in- 
Itroduced both measures.

TE AMWORK TOO COODf
Sen. Murray Watson of Mart 

said the 58th Legislature is by
passing many major issues in iu 
"mad rush”  to adjourn by May 
27.

He praised the teamwork of 
House and Senate, but said. “ All 
this good teamwork and this great 
speed is fine and good, but in o«^ 
mad rush to set records—to avoid 
controversial issues—and to ad
journ within the 140-day period, 
we are overlooking many v iu l 
problems.”

Sen. Watson said the Legislature 
“ seemingly is avoiding any posi
tive approach to the growing 
water pollution problem—to traf
fic safety, crime, delinquency, di
vorce and other problems relating 
to our society’s health and wel
fare.”

STAMP SALES UP 
More than $9.000,000 was taken 

in by the State from the sale of 
wine, liquor and cigarette stamps 
in April. This represented an in
crease of rSO.OOO over the April. 
1962 revenue.

WATER SAFETY ACT SUNK 
Rep. Ben Atwell failed in a 

third attempt to launch a water 
safety bill which prohibited fees 
for use of public empoundments.

n o t i c e
Notice U hereby . 

regular a n n u a l  <i,- 
meeting of the Wi«. 
Bank, to be held A  
room of said bank «  , 
Friday, May 24th, 190 
purpose of electing 
the ensuing year and 
action of such other 
may properly come t, 
stockholders. Those hoS 
In this bank are 
tend the meeting 

THE WINTERS 
Jno. Q. McAdams,

GUARD COMMANDER 
TO RETIRE

Maj. Gen. Lloyd M. Bentsen Sr. 
of Mission will retire as comman-

BUSINESS ACTIVITY DOWN 
AGAIN

The seasonally-adjusted index of 
Texas business activity went down 
in March for the second month in 
a row, according to the Bureau of 
Business Research, which bases 
its index on the 1957-59 average.

Business in general in March 
was seven per cent below Feb
ruary’s level and four per cent be
low that of March, 1962.

Only three cities—Beaumont, 
Tyler and Texarkana—showed in-

re<j'vi«ti

STATE

Handy Boat Bailer 
No need for duck hit 

in a boat with their 
w ater.

Come prepared with 
of boat bailers 
L-angle openings in nia 
bottles.

But be sure the uptog 
out opposite the handle.

creases. El Paso and Lul 
mained at their Febr 
while other cities 
from two to 16 per I■ cent

I 1M2 VOTERS’ REGISTR.AT10N
I State comptroller Robert S. Cal-' 
I vert repored a total of 2.020.153 , 
i voter registrations issued through 
1 January 31 1963
I This included 1.654.505 poU tax, 
i payments and 365.375 exemption j

MISSIO.V FOR MIGR.A.VTS 'certificates, to be used in any|

State banks 
from the State sales tax and fran

It exeiTDts them I P * ® * * ’* ^  ^It e.xempts tne-T-, j^wns to register

chise tax so long as federal banks ®
are exempt. Saves them $1.000 000 • **

At present, these people are al
lowed to vote without registering

exempt, 
a year.

2. House Bill 555 by Houston 1 
Rep. Tom Bass interests firemen
and policemen. It enables them to E n t i r e  registration revision 
c r e d i t  toward "job seniority” hinges on a constitutional amend- 
time taken off for military service ' ment to repeal the poll tax. This

commimcE ■

/

and g’oard duty. This speeds up bill, by Rep. Abraham Kaxen of
their promotions.

3. House Bill 614 by Rep .Aman- 
do Canales of San Diego and Rep. 
Jeny Butler of Kenedy interests 
hunters. It pats a "No-Hunting” 
sign on Duval County for the next 
five years. I

These laws will go into effect' 
late in August.

Laredo, passed the Senate, but is 
tied up in a House committee.

S ou th w R Stw rn  S t a t e s  T e l e p h o n e
Step in the Right Direction

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

LOOPHOLE IN THE LOOP
Municipal a.nnexation bill, which 

has passed both houses, is ready 
for Governor Connaily's signa- 
rare. It gives every city an "extra
territorial jurisdiction'' — from 
five m.ies fo- cr.ies of more than 
IM.OOO population to one-half mile 
arotind cities of 5.000 cr less pop
ulation.

It sets -up an extra-territorial 
area of one mile around cities of 
3 000-25 000. "AO miles around
cities 2.Ó.000-50.000. and three and 
a half miles arou.nd those with 
populations ranging from 50.000 to 
100.000

Under ’Jiis proposed law a city 
could annex n a year no mere 
than on aor;are eĉ ual to 10 per 
cent of Its size on the f.rst day of 
that year In : noput.ng this, 
many ha', e 
cles s-ound 

'his I 
would appear to he

■Aotoially ir.s'ead of ex '̂endna its 
•‘ hole per.m.e’e'. a large city 
could armex a f.ve mile strip a- 
lor.2 .ma;o* riih'eays 'wi-hout ap-

DONT GMñBLl
Dr. L. LaVarta Beilis

CHIROPRACTOR

X-R.AY

Phone PL4-I212, Winters, Texas

Jno. W . Norman

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

WInterv Texas Good Insurance Plans Take Thought!

DR. Z. I. H A LE
Optometrist

Don’t Just Buy a Policy — Get Protection!

d 'jan  -.oncentric cir- 
tample c.ties.

imitation it

Tuesday, Thursday. Saturday 
Mornings 

Winters. Texas

The simplest way to make sure that you are getting the greatest 

protection at the least possible cost, is to let us handle your in

surance. We’ll take care of all details from planning to claims.

Bedford and 
Underwood

VOTERS REGISTRATION I
A rri.5t,'i'.cn system, to take | 

tlo* p/t 1 -ax 5 plooe is all but de-1 
cided h'-' the Lezisla'ure 

Sen.a-e - passed bill by Sen Tom 
Cre glo-on of M.neral Wells calls 
for a 15-cer.t regstration fee in

Attomeys-At-Law

General Practice - Winters, Texas

JNO. W. NOR M  A  M
The Insurance f a l M l w

TH E FIRST CHECK written on their new 
Checking Account marks a wise and knowing 
couple. Their checkbook record o f income, 
expenses, and cash on hand will simplify 
budgeting, prevent over-spending.

It will also establish a bank connection 
for future years when they may need assist
ance in financing a car, a home, their chil
dren’s education.

I f  you’re setting up a new household, let 
us help you start in the right financial di
rection.

Have you learned about our helpfulneas in mankind investmer

( ’Jt

■ f\

T h e  W in t e r s  S t a t e  BanI
WINTERS, TEXAS

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS OVER $5O0,00O.M 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation and Federal Reserve System

ATHLETE’S FOOT GERM 
HO* TO KILL IT.

IN J DAYS.
If r.o<i p>aj»d Tilth strong, instant- 
dry-'-z T-l-L. your 45c back at any 
dr-2 'tore 'A'atch infected skin 
■ ough off. ’*'atch healthy skin re
place It. Itch and burning are gone. 
TODAY at SMITH DRUG CO. 6-4tc

b est kitchen feature  s in c e  running w a te r ..•

24 H O U R
hlAHCB

S f R V I U

/•J ♦ 4- X >

cool, closed-door
gas broiling |

-a

D ia l
P L 4 -2 3 3 1

(ÿ if '

Day or Night 

Including Sundays 

or Holidays!

5 ^

GAS broils clean'because it’s smokeless. 
The little blue flames eat up smoke. And 

broiling with GAS Is cooler, too. You always 
close the broiler door so the heat stays 
inside to cook the food — not the cook. 

(High-voltage ranges recommend leaving 
the broiler door open slightly.) Get a real 

bargain on a smart-looking, automatic 
cooking GAS range. Buy now and save!

WHEN DESIRED

AIR  A M B U L A N C E

FREE NAL-A-DIP RECIPE W HEa
offered during the Spring Gas Range Sate at 

Gas Appliance Dealers and Lone Star Gas.

CAN BE ARRANGED 
ANY TIMEt — ANY ELACEl

SP ILL  BR O S. CO .
WlMan. Texxa

y o u  rn o rw  f o r  y o u r  •■ •••••y  w M i

V.

ilo  each 

iter e it

Ma

TOY
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toNG RATULATIONS
Mother on your day 
Sunday M ay 12th

Stamps FREE
Jo each M OTHER who signs our Mother's Day 

sler either Friday or Saturday!

CRISCO
3-lb. Can

303 Can

Del Monte 
PEAS

Can

L IG H T  C R U S T

FLO U R  2 5 - " » -  ^  M . 7 9

2  ta n s  3 9 *
2 i Can W H O L E  S P IC E D

PEACHES
303 Can D E L  M O N T E  — In Heavy S y r u p ^ ^

Fruit Cocktad 2  3 9
12-oz. F IF T H  A V E N U E

CORN Golden Sweet 2  Cans 2 5
HI-C Orange or Grape

D R IN K 4 6  O z . Can 2 9
M A X W E L L  H O U S E

COFFEE Drip or Regular Pound Can 5 9

Matey

Bubble Bath

TOY FREE!

LARGE ANGEL FOOD

C A K E S

O N L Y

dr T̂ a Ea t C U R E D  sijankHalf Butt Half
P O U N D  P O U N DA A A h  P O U N IMo 39

16-oz.
Package

Pound

CON 4 5

T E N D E R  CHUCK

ROAST Pound

C H O IC E  ARM

ROAST Pound

T E N D E R  SEVEN

STEAK Pound

K IM B E LL ’S

BISCUITS

4 ' 2 9 -

STRINGLESS SNAPS

GREEN BEANS "  15c

FRESH CORN 4^*” 15c
KRAFT GREEN KRISP

Milrick M ip CUCUMBERS "  12c

4 9 -
BANANA

YELLOW SQUASH  ̂ 12c

AT VOUR. •
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Kaap 4 irrai^tit Tnujue in*, ust he aucxei iver
Hiintir? "Uften lave i .larh 'ime he .»t  xones nsiae vair 'eni.

««m ini; 'he iin^oes araiaht in it vài 4iv.-* lut auficent leat
‘heir vKits, '.ausinij ^reat iisr-im- :o <ees ’«ni vara  or i  org 'ime.
?(ir* vhen vaikin?. -------_

P” '»v»nt hi.t ly  mattini? 'vo iiits Oan r Haae Thu Hiscane 
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3«rv «en  he iio ind mrcm. . îm annts latì aioes he lame uze is
.aces 'hnu?h *a<'h if hese .lur he irea v-'.ra n own.

inrf hir'her ramile »>11 le 
•!iminat.*rt.
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^utiltvir ife n raia veaiher le- 
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aaczà remand ar;er shoes ind 
yvirs.
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raicw ir hin ir T.ediam veigni 
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üm' 1  ■>mi rse hmhie rtraa’ur.nn 
h’̂ ssns "he •ar~.a«.

T r -»nnci'e æ  rair "har ra-

L£6AL NOTICE

TOO EXTHEWE— Tr-id ’Weber vent to far extremes to 
prove his raiacoat was water repellent. Ee proved his 
homt hut ?ot a wet face for his trouble.

îic.mmn4 n r lî *> nr V - •hem v  uiesths sinks "rt «pnseíl ilesa, 
■ je nahe- "har BZ î â . imi. e» -he -zmass ran? for ■»•-••rsi 
siry -Aa le tene»:ii Oirm. men iT t̂r irAssir.?. '.hen irisn

Til.* ' vend "he taegsr s# me »zoe-íee mea: »tth * snff-
vaís.na '•nnr *JiiSd’> 'J* ’■nirr íd< -msded -.’■lan *a mean i'»ay  all D O  Y O U  R E M E M B E R ?

F.'om he File# «< Jie »in ten  Emerprs«
iCeepoK Vara  x

ít ??■; m.iahry *jvd n i *ent V̂OT t-N ID£-4.*
*r r-. n̂t— a T*xas L u s y M  ras i  way if  íoing

V.'.ves m  sulky *d tase a.ona v.'aethum ' íifíer»at 
'.p. a -jnrrx« ‘np yet 'juno<tr»s

'.a.*' rf /ViT wak.aj'.r.47 ’a*e 
.idurr

Y 'ji tan 'amy warn-.r.*: -.f /nur 
'am prr» w rh /nii i-when .'»-.rna. 
w thr.m v r '.«e ir  mesi ly  near.n? 
1 -.iiPKer '... nf mines ■•d-nr.*’ 

Tiren » ‘•.en >p<«i ' »  *»ad’ ' ’ ft r»-

-a 'ime-sav- 
*■ a ihcr*-e-jt. rr a esa »zpea- 
i;’>* me'hod ir ancedur*.

Yru ío  '.V.'
Vier, j v i  rav» a tip ynu'l .ike 

M îhar* w th irhers whr. »nioy 'he 
zr»at nirdonn write 'n 
r 'y ? T^TT/OO R SMEN' ' m 
it '.'•.Il ne-wsoaper

R f X l E R  B A B S O N

Employers Becoming More Set Against 
E m ^ y m e n t of School "Dropouts

rr

Ba.-•.v.e >ar1c Ma3s — .-.I -ery in. .m.pcr-ar.r at
*r V* : r? -ta-« ar.d a?» “ ..■ir.- -.-îî'ed w/h '.ha' '.f a

'har -li.-r s •:if nn ic.er.r.f ;r. ir.eer »-.0 di
—,v."ar.ie  —-ev .t îpace ihip Bùt i

-.r ■ 1'. 1 ! i.--> -.» r '.“ .e -le '3.- 3hip c.-.u.d
r.0' Ir,- -.3" ~ - v-,.',-.' .*(**• ,d piunge .
ir I«- - -C' '‘-■"«•à.d , i.3' pia.n

Vlarc.'i IT, 1333 te tooKen for mead if 'ime. they
Vmtftd .̂ ura* .aegistrat.nn for wer? .a.m 3oyd” and '^me V.th 

■he .^orresr \ray The Norh half .le V nd. ’ 
i f *he Oiunr; Tunisned 'our .men vfay I-i. .343
from ’he riral district lefween A men Oivenity Cun mor
ales if  IS ind 2.S ¡orad i imve for 'he relief of

The oo’enr was 'O tii?n lO hn.se ^ossian tiviians woo were tepert- 
■^?S *ho were iay annrer.a ind lad n lesnerate leed. Russia was

■are ' dependents *o luponr md were -,.-insider'*d hat ?reai .A.ly of ours, 
w'.llin? ’o i.onsiiîn i.s mum is C5 TIa tlornes ie:mç 'he arrest pro- 

—  oer month if ’heir Ch ’o ’he tup- er.t; v.uc.’ies also were a much 
onr* of 'heir wirk at »  nters tammodity '

A ntera rad i -junta of i3 -nen T ik" o 3omoer ind 2ia’/ey Jones 
Sur^.a.'s made i znod laul vere ;«mn n ’Jie Newsreel. Davey. 

•when i rr ; *oods «ore vas oof- -ne if -.he flyers with the Jimmy 
»d Aoprox.matejy i-'ilO .X) n mer- Tooiinle rud in T iit’/o. told of 
i.handise was ttoien from he mission md -arijeta t.hey hem-1
•Írausíi Z ’-j *oods ?tor» . le la.me |

<*n;ni? 'he _ £. .-familton ;er-
ice 3T.if.on ind zarine vi.s t .-

ir.d inorox.matei’ ’ P*0 n 
iiar.s a r.ert.handi.se vi.s aKen. \.sn he
m.ii.on- jinr.iair oil irannn w.as lunjianz-
f.a.i It ^  ; lei.o.' iroKer.
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Tearhinx Young People 
Responsibility 

7 'fA  ~.an’y your? oer.o e

. le
VTav 3 Í3S

t ;«»d t.h

.Nation .3 .^minder — Gasoline: 
a ■ looK vapons No i. good for 

four zdilons for about 7 days 
iugar- T.iuDon No 13 good for 5 
br., must ast ’hrough the month. 
Tnoes «'o i" sta.mp in war ration

’- .-.r.o .:•.
> f»et 

I nt.” i
ef'.rK > i’

.r“n if.**i*r

. '"linar: 
lieire /.

md ?-erc^

io.oK. zte-id ‘or me pair and must, 
■«S' hmugh J me 15 Blue stamps ' 
or anned »getahies and Red | 
gu.mDs or meats and cheese.

n o t ic e  o r  HE.CEING TO 
VFPROPBWrE PC ILIC  •.»TEES 

OF THE
ST.4TE o r  TEXAS

No J2T0
Nonce IS hereby given to whom 

•nncemed that the application 
Travis Dflwnmg. the post-office ad- 
-Iress of -whom is Route 4, •inters. 
Te-sas. was received on the 3th day 
of .»pr.l. i:)«3. ui the office of the 
Texas Water Commiseion. Appli
cant seees a permit to appropriate 
UW acre-feet of water aanuaUy for 
domestic and Uvestock uses and 
100 acre-feet annually for the im - 
gatmn of W acres of land out of a 
>:ract of 100 acres in the L. Craw
ford Survey. A-501. Taylor County. 
Texas, from an existing Soil Con- 
servaton Service resermir on an 
innamed tributary of Mill Creek, 
rr.butary of Bluff Creek, a tribu
tary of Elm Creek . Colorado River 
basin), m Taylor County. Texas, all 
oeing .more ^ully set out m said ap
plication.

The midpomt of ± e  dam is ap- 
proximausiy i»)00 feet m a south
easterly direction from the north
west comer of L. Crawford Survey 
No ifll. n Taylor County. Texas; 
md t.he dam j  approximately two 
■3 miles in a westerly direction 
from Bradanaw Texas

Said appiicancn was accepted for 
filing pursuant to Article 7300a. 
V.4CS. by die Texas Water Com
mission on the 1st day of May, 
L9C. as .Appiicanon So 32T0. and 
a learng dierecn will b* held by 
■Jie Texas Water Commission, in 
he office of ’die Commissioo at 
Aostin. Texas, on Monday, June 17, 
;3C. beginning at ten o’clock 
a. m.. at which ume and place all 
oa."ies T.terestcd may appear and 
be heard. Those oppoaing the 
grantmg of said application should 
file written protests with the Com
mission and the applicant at '.east 
five days pner to hearing date, 
gi’/ing dieir reasons therefor and 
such other information as is re
quired by Commission Rule 3kS 2. 
Such hearag will be contmued 
from time to time, and from place 
ro place, if necessary, until such 
ietermination has bera made rela
tive to said appiicatioo as the said 
Texas Water Commission may 
deem right, equitable and proper.

Given under and by virtue of an 
order of the Texas Water Com
mission. at the office of the said 
Commission at Austin. Texas, this 
•die 1st day of May, 1963 
(SEAL)

JOE D CARTER
Chairman
Texas Water Commission

Attest:
■Audrey Strandtman.
Secretary Itc

Announce Engagement of Sue Limt 
Gene Rice; Ceremony To Be Junefl

Mr. and .Mrs. Raymond Lindsey S r . ot Wmgate
vwvwAMSAMr ^0 »l.__ .
---- - - ' — ''****«ic, j,

engagement and approaching marriage of their d? wi. 
Electrician’s -Mate Gene Rice, son of Mrs .Ann Ric# ''Rice.

The weddmg will take place at the Smithson Chjnil 
in Wingate, Saturday, June 15, at 7:30 p. m. ^ ^ 1

A reception will be held in the home of the 
following the ceremony.

Many People Over 
65 Entitled To 
Social S e o r ity

Many people age 35 or over who 
are still working don’t realize that 
under the law they are "partially 
retu-ed”  and can receive some » >  
cial security payments It is pos
sible to receive social security re
tirement benefits even if earnings 
go over $1300 a year, according to 
Floyd B Ellington, social security 
district manager in San Angelo.

Mr Ellmgton gave an example 
of a (S-year-oid man and his wife 
eligible for a SIM moBthiy social 
security payment. I f  the man 
earns $3.500 m a year, be and his 
wife couid receive $1.110 in social 
security payments.

More than a milljan people over

<5 have not y «  * 
* «a r it y  benefits. 
ceive benefits ev«j i 
are working. Seme oft 

ari probably ■  
here in the San .AaLl 

Mr. Ellington s« * 
employed persons (5 g| 
phone, or wr.te the 
Social Secur.ty office 
tinental Building to f- 
ther or not they caa T 
social secur.ry paj

IN SANDERS HOME 
Mr. and M.-s. Ode 

children, Cider.e aid i, 
mit, Mr and Mrs. Trisl 
were visitors Sunday 
of Mrs. J. S Saadersl

RETXILVED HOME 
•Mrs. C. F. B 

home Thursday 
Idemonal Hoapdal 
surgery recently.
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b r. -.-am for Sweetwater and 
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ir.T.e -S r's attending from Troop 
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S ar.xerby Becky Brown, Lou 
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-.»he- a,rang 'he :ne

Why F.arh J«>h Is 
F.qnallV Important 

e -raf'rr.an's m i s t a k e  'ouid 
ra «»l right 'o the customer and 
-aa»rh a sale if it -were nr«t for 'he 
owper'ors' "cra ft’ ’ in oheokin? 'he 
wo-'< thrraigh all its phases Div 
appr.tntment because of a faul'y

or. v a ' r. YA and oer- 
’ a..o. ,, 'oor/t ■ -ar. exper' any rise 
m ’.'e yo‘ -;- v«?e -a'e 'or 'hese in 
..o-« (ed 'are?r,r;es Best oppor- 
' . r ’ es i,-» n *ng,neer’.r.g, ad-1 
' i "  »d -.a-her.atics, p h y s i c s ,  
*e - ‘ --.-;,, processing, and
■' imea- OTIS If you let your 
..'...drer. or your grandchildren 
i".P -,ut -,f school, they will pro-

«'»rr.l'ynn 'A’ard and Patrica Hill, 
.'.eaders -were: .Mrs. Griff Brown 
and .Mrs Edgar Hall.

Others making the trip were; 
Mrs. Jerry Ward and Susan, Mrs. 
Douglas Cole, Glenda Jo and Em- 
malita, Mrs. Bill Arnold and By
ron. and Karen, Keith and Kathy 
Hall.

the northern district 8.
Mrs. W. H. Buchanan, general 

chairman, has announced that re
gistration and coffee will begin at 
9:00 a. m. A $ 50 fee will cover the 
workshop which adjourns at 12:00 
noon. No advance registration is 
necessary. All members of Dis
trict V III clubs are welcome.

The assembly will be welcomed 
by Mrs. Clifford Kyker of Abilene 
Garden Club. Mrs. Buchanan will 
introduce the district governor, 
Mrs. Don Starnes of Coleman. Six 
state chairmen are among those 
participating in three panel dis
cussions on programs, yearbook- ,̂ 
flower shows and schedules, gar
den therapy, projects, awards 
and other club activities.

p r o d u c t  bre»^Js di.sba'.i.sfac'.or. '.4'. / -.e-»»- acquire any needed
with the company itself No 
mo»in' of adver'ising can ccrvir.ce 
a 'ijdtomer that a company's pr» 
sfige Is deserved when h«- bas »n- 
'mjrrfered vimething 
wr'rfig in It.s products

••b!x.-.s,,oiliry; and they »nil never 
;«e' ‘ re 'raining that will make 
her, prospects for the big jobs— 
perhaps even for any job—of to- 

dras'.'jir-/' •r.or-'iw Don’t let your child be- 
-ome a "dropout.”

Individualism may be a ¡¡'iry, 
thing in fiur private lives; but
when it comet to making a living. ATTENDED WEDDING 
teamwork it all-importmt. '/niy 
through perfect teamwork can 
employers, employees and stock
holders all get the mos' '»jt nl any 
operation. A man who makes a 
tiny electric switch may think his

Mr and Mrs. Troy McKnight 
and children, went to Mozelle Sun
day to attend Winslett—Gnuit 
wedding. Mr. Grant is a cousin of 
Mr. McKnight. They alto visited 
relatives in Santa Anna.

SINGER SEWWG M ACHINE COM PANY 
Sales and Service

Abilene

Cell Mr*. Chas. Weerden, PL4-4323
low Trinity St,. Winters

Foe all Service Calls She will uke Singer calls and 
Singer Representative will make his call ev«m7 Tuesday

7-2tc

LO O K AT THESE BARGAINS at

Ballinger Truck &  Tractor Co.
101 12-ft. SP Combine 

151 15-ft. SP Combine 

91 10-ft. SP Combine 

26 M>H 12>ft SP Combine

All These Machines Are Reedy T o  Go! 
New No. 91 Combine 

No. 80 Drag Type 7-ft. Mecbine 

1949 M Farmell 

1942 M Farmell 

1940 M Farmell 

1957 F350 Farmell

Used Pickup* and Tractors of A ll Kinds!

¡¿ O K IN G
FOR

S O F A E  R E A L

O L D  F A S H I O ^ D
b a r g a i n ^

L O O K  IN  O U R

W A N T  A D  SECTION

The Winters Entermi

You ’ll  fund the bi^s^est bergeins in town e n o n s  1^® 

ede in our W ent A d  Section. Teke e lo<^  et tbc “FOR 

S A L E S ’* in this 'week’s peper for exenq;>le. And by ^  
wey, if Y O U  heye somntliing to sell, remendbac tn «»®  ̂  
W en t Ads!

P^Cll R\y

You dc

JNEPI
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living r o o m  CLEARANCE!

■pc. S U IT ES  Prices range from
INIESSER and BED

•  •  •  $ ( l i l 5 0

pc. S U IT ES
UIDE NITE STANDS

Sectional Sofas 

5-pc.
Living Room Groups 

Single Sofas

i r
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B E D R O O M  C L E A R A N C E !

m

C H A I R  C l e a r a n c e

O N E GROUP

Occasional Chairs
Choose from Modern, French Proven- 

tial, Early American, Traditional!

V 2 PRICE

Accessor i es  SAL E
All Lamps, Tables, 
tures, G iftw a re , etc.

REDUCED F R O M -

2 5 % - 5 0 %

K E  GIFTS!
for FR E E  G IF T S  to be 

Pvenaway E A C H  D A Y !

ôu do not have to be present 
to win I

H O O V E R

Convertible Cleaner
$ Z ^ 0 9 5

Set of Cleaning 

Tools -  reg. price

$16.95 -  FREE!

F O R  T H E  C R A D L E  S E T

CRIB BEDS -  MATTRESSES 
HIGH CHAIRS -  STROLLERS 

BABY SWINGS -  BABY W ALKERS
Many Other Items A ll Greatly

REDUCED!

Floor Covering-
Linoleimi, Carpeting

PRICED RIGHT!

t

MAPLE
F U R N IT U R E  V A L U E S

The Popular

S PR AG U E C A R LTO N
. . .  line of Solid Hard Rock Reduced

MAPLE
A L L  PIECES A R E O PEN  STOCK!

DISCONTINUED ITEM S REDUCED EVEN M ORE!

M a n y  O th e r Items 
Included In This 

C L E A R A N C E  S A L E !

SO R R Y , N O  T R A D E -IN S  

A L L  SA LE S  F IN A L

SPILL BROS. COMPANY
*®PL4.2331

W IN T E R S , TE X A S 131 S O U T H  M A IN

. 1 i t  OndI
i i

•— f  U fa
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The Winters Enterprise, Winters, Texas, Friday, May II, IMS

C LA S S IF IED  A D S
Classified and Legal Advertising Rate, 2c Per Word Each Insertion.

Howers for Sale
FLOWERS for ALL occasions. 

Orders wired anywhere any time. 
Mrs. A. D. Lee, Florist, Winters 
Flower Shop, Dial PL4-2I51. 17-tfc

FLOWERS by wire anywhere, 
anytime. Mrs. Floyd Grant. “ Blos
som Shop,”  Phone PL4-5M4, all 
hours. 27-tfc

For Sale
SEE ROACH Electric for sales 

stiH service on TV and Radios 
Furniture and Appliances. 1-tfc

For Rent
FOR RENT: Space for trailer 

house. East Dale. See W. J. Yates. 
Phone PL4-3311. 2-tfc

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom house, 
all rooms big: shade trees. 105 S. 
Arlington. See Webb at West Dale 
Grocery. 47-tfc

FOR RENT: Two bedroom home 
with carport, on paved street, near 
school, $50.00; one-room furnish
ed efficiency apartment with car
port. $25.00. Call PL4-66T1. 4-tfc

FAST OR SLOW: Western Auto 
Store will charge your battery.

21-tfc

Have you talked to us recently 
about automobile financing? Our 
present plan will save you money. 
—The Winters State Bank, Win
ters, Texas. 4i-tfc

GET YOUR HUNTING AND 
FISHING LICENSE at Western 
Auto Store. Complete line of 
Hunting and Flshiiag Needs.

22-tfc

PHONOGRAPH SALES, needles 
service, single records, kiddie re
cords and albums. MAIN RADIO 
AND ELECTRIC. Phone PL4-3349

21-tfc

FOR SALE: Lott. Restricted and 
noD-restricted. Garland Crouch, 
Phone PL4-4105.______________23-tfc

FOR SALE—several lots in Win
ters and some in edge of city 
limits. W. J. Yates, Ph PL4-3311.

24-tfc

FOR SALE: 1955 Ford V-« Pick
up. 6-ply tires. J. C. Wilkerson, 
Phone PL4-4391. 51-tfc

FOR RENT; House in Winters. 
601 Vancil St. Call or write W. L. 
Billings, 708 N. W'. Avenue H, Semi
nole, Texas. Itc

FOR RENT; 2-bedroom furnish
ed apartment, private bath, front 
and back entrance. Mrs. W. B. 
Cotten. 313 North Melwood. Itc

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom brick
house .enclosed y a r d ,  storage 
room, floor furnace, connections for 
washer. 208 W'est Parsonage. Call 
PL4-6916. Itp

FHA AW.ARDS: Mrs. Myrle Fra
zier. left, and Robert Christian, 
right, look on as Eris Vogler made 
a presentation to Dickie Hale as

• Girl of the Year" during the 
Future Homemakers of America 
banquet Friday night. .Mrs. Fraz- 

high school librarian, andler.

Christian, high school principal, 
were named honorary chapter 
members.

(Photo by Little)

FOR RE.NT on popular street, 5- 
room house and bath, unfurnished. 
Piped for natural gas. no bills 
furnished. $45.00 ; 4-room house and 
bath, with furniture, piped for bu
tane gas, no bills furnished, $40.00. 
See John Norman. Itp

FOR RENT; 2-bedroom house. 2 
blocks from school; also 3-bedroom 
home for sale, nearly new, central 
heat, carpeted, built-ins, one and 
one-half baths. C. V. Pierce, 600 
Tinkle. 7-tfc

W anted

Mrs.LeonShedd,43, 
Died A t Home; 
Funeral To Be Today

Funeral services will be held 
Friday afternoon at 2 for .Mrs.

W.HS Majorettes 
Chosen For '63-’64

Drum major, featured twiriers. 
x-id majorettes who will perform 
with the Winters High School mar
ching band dunng the 1963-64 
school vear. were chosen in con-

Leon Shedd. 43. who died at her staged at the band hall Satur 
home Wednesday morning at H - ¿ay morning.
15. Services will be held m the j  Barbara Baldwin will be the

WANTED: Scrap Iron. Cables 
Metals. — BALLINGER SALVAGE i 
COMPANY. 27-tfc

Shep Baptist Church with the Rev 
Ted Bigham, pastor, and Orval 
Filbeck. minister of the Shep 
Church of Christ. offic:atin.g Bur
ial wrill be in Shep Cemetery under 
direction of Spill Fune.'al heme.

Mrs. Shed had been m ill heai’Ji 
the past year, but her death »as 
sudden

drum, m.ajor next year, with Mary 
Young the featured twirler. Rus
sell Bedford was named rank cor
poral. and Judy .Matthews assis
tant drum, major.

■Majorettes for the new school 
year will be Bobbie Sue Gans, 
jeannie Hood, and Joannie Fuller, 
with alternates. Marsha Hays and

B A H LM A N
Jewelers

Miscellaneous
BOARD, ROOM and LAUNDRY 

for elderly people. Phone PL4-6011. 
Mrs. L. L. Merrill. 16-tfc

NOTICE: F. 0. Deike will not be j They 
responsible for any accounts ex-; County

Bom .41tha Lcrere Gr.s.ham on | Karen Knapp.
.\ug. 2. 1919. at Com.anc.he. s.he Eris Ritchie, band director at 
was the daughter ef .Mr and Mrs Cisco High School, acted as ad- 
L. R. Grtsham. n-cw of Whngate jjudicator for the majorette try- 
.V. t.he age cf two she m.rved with ¡outs Saturday, 
her parents to Winters a.nd ia:er‘ Junior high majorettes also 

in the Wil- have been selected. They will be 
1924 she Dora Snell, head twirler; Kay Orr, 

to Lam.esa assistant. Other twiriers will be 
two years. Theresa Meyer, Gayla Beal, Jean 
t Rurjtels Mostad, Susan White, and Barbara 

Eileen Faubion will be al-

] where

cz a farm
Ccm.T..;."jty. Ir

f-;r parents
ved for

L-.er. —O'-f i  :

FOR SALE; Suffolk Yearling, 
Bucks. Dr. C. T. Rives. 3-tfc |

FOR SALE; Red chrome dinette | 
table and 4 chairs, good condition, 
$20.00 Mrs. John Davis. Phone 
PL4-5000 Itp

FOR SALE Model 26 Massey-1 
Harris 12-ft. combine, self-propel-1 
led, good rubber, motor in .A-1 con-1 
dition D E (Dock) Pinegar Ph , 
P13-6350. Wingate. 7-4tp

FOR SALE: 1952 4-door Dodge 
car: 1948 Ford pickup, cheap. O. 
H Casev. 608 Fannin, Phone PL4-i 
1944 ' 7-2tp I

cept those made by me. F 0 
Deike. Baytown, Texas. 7-2tp

F R E E !
Vz-Gal. Gandy's 

FROZAN 
Mellorine 
Each Day!

If you get lucky number or. 
Cash RegiMeri

SPECIAL; Bell peppers. 25c doz.;
Tomatoes. Red Clouds, Porters. 25c 
per dozen; yard Geranium plants.
49c each; Coleus. 15c and 25c each.
Briley Nursery. Phone PL4-1344 c^RD OF TH4SK9

West Dale GrcKery
341 Uesi Dale A\e.

W inters

later ’_he> sef-ed tie She? Com- temate. 
m.ur.ty where she has lived since ------------------------------

Runnels SC D  Men 
To Conservation

s .-. I 'f  '1 -he „h- husba.'.d District Meeting
:r.r Kay Shecd cf the j Business attended to at a recent
- ; - e  a s ;-  .R— e Shedd. of the 1 meeting of the Runnels County

and .Mrs
1 r G-s.-.^r- U’.r.cate. two 
; r  . - i Mr? Garland Brown of 
1: ■■•'r N M a.nd Mrs Burton 
Tm *. ea’ .'-T-fT.'d. t.hree bro- 

2>' Gr.sham. and J. F. 
?*■- G - ‘ har-. bo.;,h of Abilene, 

•r.a T; z~r. Gr sham of Lubbock.
P-. Stare'S were L 0. Byrd, 

: --r-.te Carpenter. B J. Walker, 
.' T Peagon. Fred Lawrence, L. 
E 3a.-nee.

My sir. i 
thank rg rr.

Daughter of Former 
Residents Honored At 
San Angelo Festival

K 11 a h Graves was chosen
. '  duchess of her sixth grade class at

FOR SALE; 304 acres good farm. * "  ■ '  - Bradford Elementary School in
land, by owner, 12 miles south of - =-'•*? ~1- San Angelo. She was presented at
Coleman, mailing address. C. L ' ~ ■*' Festival, which was held
Derryberry, Route 2, Santa Anna '*  ~ - 'he school on May 3rd.

6-3tp i ' -  '9 those! Kilah is the daughter of Mr. and
---------------------------------------------- 5--: •re .etters. I^Mrs. Noel Graves, former resi-

w t; —

Soil Conservation District board 
meeting included approval of con
servation plans submitted by nine 
farmers and ranchers on 1,639 ac
res. The board also made plans to 
observe Soil Stewardship Week, 
May 19-26.

The board elected H. Giesecke, 
Jr., delegate, and Arthur Egge 
meyer, alternate; to attend the 
District Conservation Convention 
at Sonora.

Delegates from some 51 West 
Texas counties will elect a mem
ber for the State Soil Conservation 
Board. Jake Presley, chairman of 
the Runnels SCD, said this is one 
of two state boards in Texas where 
members are not appointed by the 
Governor, but are elected by the 
people they represent.

U se  C lassifie d  Ads!

T im e  M e a n s 
M o n e y

Put spare hours to work 
watch the dollars grew

Write Box 1C9 
San Angelo, Texas

íT.Ks Then 
who in- 

- of the ear
iop.'^i.ared. .Mrs.

Itp

CARD OF TRASKS
" 'T  • and sympathy of

o t i '5 i-d fnends in our re- 
tr". si-r-.w a.nd during the long 

.■rf! o.r . jved one. Max Cran- 
w a.ways remain with us

; p-eoious .memory. Our sincere 
•'¿'<5 and gratitude for all those 
;;-f',r.;ng acts. It is our sincere 
ors re that we may be of help and 
i .r.'ort to you at a time when 

- need us most. The Family of 
John Max Cranford. Itp

dents of Winters.
Their younger daughters, San

dra and Noelisa, also participated 
in the festival which is an annual 
affair at their school.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Benson of 
Winters are great grandparents of 
the girls and they have several 
other relatives who live here.

IS T H E  P L A C E  T O  B U Y

T I R E S !

Crews WSCS Begins 
Study of New Book 
At Church Monday

"Today's Children for Tomor
row’s World," Is the title of the 
new book for the study course of 
the Crews Methodist Women's So
ciety of Christian Service which 
began Monday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock.

Mrs. Hazel Bragg is teacher of 
the course and Mrs. Della Allcom 
was in charge of the pledge ser 
vice.

New officers were elected

Diversity Club 
Honors Husbands At 
Dinner Thursday

Honoring their husbands, mem 
bers of the Diversity Chib hosted _ 
covered dish dinner on the terrace 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs C. R 
Kendrick Thursday evening.

Mrs. Loucile Roberts and the 
Rev. Edgar Graham led the group 
in after-dinner games.

The husbands present w e r 
Messrs Elmo Mayhew, John 
McAdams, Earl Roach. Clarence 
Ledbetter. Roy Young. Sam Jones 
Truett Billups. J. E. Smith, the 
Rev. Edgar Graham, and mem 
hers of the club.

Only oneperson out of IM in Fin 
land is illiterate.

I Dphelia Ernst of 
Winters Named To  
donorary Group
Ophelia Ernst of Winters, 

senior at Texas Technological Col
lege. Lubbock, was one of 14 top- 
ranking seniors of the college to be 
nitiated into Lychnos, a Texas 
Tech honor society, Monday night.

An organization of Phi Beta 
Kappa faculty members, Lychnos 
was formed five years ago to re
cognize top seniors in Arts and 
Sciences. Requirements for mem
bership in Lychnos are similar to 
those for Phi Beta Kappa and in
dicate scholarship of a very high 
calibre, according to Dr. William 
T. Patterson, assistant professor 
of French at Tech.

To be eligible for the honor 
group, a student must have a 
minimum grade-point average of 
3.6 out of a possible 4 0. and must 
have completed three-fourths of 
his work in liberal arts or scien
ces.

B irth d a y  P a r t y  In 
O b s e rv a n c e  o f 7 5 th  
W M U  A n n iv e r s a r y

A birthday party in observance 
of the 75th year of Woman’s Mis
sionary Union and the 50th year of 
Girls’ Auxiliary was held in Fel
lowship Hall at the First Baptist 
Church on Tuesday momng.

Mrs. Bobby Rogers introduced 
the program and women in period 
costumes represented some of the 
pioneer women in the organiza
tion.

Miss Mary Webb, a cripple, who 
organized the first missionary 
society on record. “ The Boston 
Female Society for Missionary 
purposes", was discussed by Mrs. 
George Poe.

Mrs. Rogers gave a brief tribute 
to Mrs. Frank Pumphrey, a pio
neer woman of the local WMU, 
who was also the first G. A. coun
selor of a group organized here 
in 1924.

Mrs. B. C. Jackson told of Mrs. 
Ann Graves who called the south
ern Baptist women at the conven
tion in Baltimore to meet in the 
basement of the church, an un
heard of thing, but with results 
for missions that were far reach
ing.

Miss Annie Armstrong who had 
a vital part in the organizaton of 
WMU and served as the first cor
responding secretary was imper
sonated by Mrs. Loyd Roberson.

Mrs. Jesse Bailey, GA Director, 
told about Miss Fannie E. S. Heck 
who was president of WMU in 1913 
when Girls’ Auxiliary was organiz
ed as the missionary organization 
for junior and intermedate girls.

The accomplishments of two 
women, Kathleen Mallory, execu
tive secretary of Southern WMU 
in 1921, were reviewed by Mrs. 
Dalvin Await. Miss Mather retired 
in 1957 and is teaching in Taiwan 
University today.

Mrs. R. L. Mathis who became 
president of Southern WMU in 1956 
leading up to our 75th anniversary 
year. Her work was discussed by 
Mrs. Jack Pierce. Mrs. J. N. Clark 
led the singing and Mrs. Riley 
Brooks was at the piano.

Mrs. Rogers closed the program 
with a devotional and a social hour 
followed. Mrs. A w a i t  ladeled 
punch and Mrs. David Carroll ser
ved a three tiered birthday cake. 
An arrangement of gold zinnias 
centered the linen laid tea table. 
Refreshments were served to 25 
women including a guest, Mrs. 
Lottie Suggs from Canyon, for
merly a pioneer citizen of Winters 
and a new member, Mrs. Olin Mc
Gregor.

Progress Made In 
Paving Program

A measure of progress is re
ported in planning a paving project 
for Cryer Street.

A citizens group, residents who 
live on Cryer Street, appeared be
fore the Winters City Council Tues
day night to push for completion of 
plans to pave the street. They pres
ented the council with a list of 
names of people who reside on Cry
er Street who have contributed to 
the fund being raised to pave the 
street. The money has been depos
ited in a special fund by the group, 
to be turned over to the City 
when plans are completed and a 
contract is made.

The Council assured the group 
that the city would advertise for 
bids on the project, and that work 
would commence just as soon as 
possible, once a firm contract is 
drawn between a paving firm and 
the city.

The project, as proposed by the 
group of Cryer Street residents, 
would include five blocks, from Tin
kle north to Truitt Street.

W illiam  H. Lynn  
Promoted T o  Lt. 
Colonel In Germ any

William H. Lynn of Wingate, 
Tex., has been promoted to lieu
tenant colonel in the United States 
Air Force, at Remstein Airforce 
Base in Germany.

Colonel Lynn, a communications 
electronics staff officer, is the son 
of Mrs. Janie Lynn of 1532 Lister 
Ave., Kansas Cty, Mo.

The colonel is married to the 
former Bonnie B. Bartee, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Bartee of 
Rt. 1, Wingate. He is a graduate 
of Blackwell High School.

Eros is the God of Love.

W est Dale Grocery
A HANDY PLACE TO TRADE 

Fishing & Hunting License 
Minnows. Fishing Equipment, 

Groceries, Meats A Ice 
Open 7 Days A  Week • PL4-3977

39-tfc

Winters Lodge 743
A F S A M

STATED MEETING 

FIRST THURSDAY

Delegates 
For Boys',
S ta te  In June

Barbara Baldwin,
Mr. and Mrs. Bufoid 
Mike Mitchell, son of |
A. L. Mitchell, have 
by faculty metnben 
Winters at Girls’ and 
in Austin in June.

Miss Baldwin is ipo 
Winters Post of the 
Foreign Wars, and Mit 
sored by the Winters ,

Miss Baldwin is disn 
ponding secretary o( 
Future Teachers of Arm 
pianist for the local 
She is a twirler and a 
major in the high 
was a contestant at , 
meet in typing, a me: 
National Honor So< 
member of Authors, 
the local high school.

Mitchell is treasurer 
a two-year letterman 
played on the team t 
the semi-finals, lettered] 
ball and is on the tracki 
is a member of the Nai 
or Society.

Both delegates are ji 
dents at Winters High

Mrs. Dwight D. 
the 2,180th member u 
ters of the American

About 5,500 persons 
White House daily.
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California is 770 miles long.

Students Speak At 
V F W  Loyalty Day

Ginger Gardner and Eugene 
Mathis, seniors at Winters High 
School, gave talks during activi
ties in observance of Loyalty Day 
by the Winters Post of the Vete
rans of Foreign Wars.

Miss Gardner was last year’s 
representative to Girls State, 
aiKl Mathis was representative to 
Boys State. They spoke on the ac
tivities conducted at State and ex
pressed their appreciation to those 
who made their trip possible.

General Insurance
Real Estate!

Kendrick Insurance Agency
Office PL4-^094 Ret. PL4-3831
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Inette Kollatschny, Keith Edward 
rtAnnounce July W edding Plans

. irniiatschny of Cat Springs announces the engage- 
gichsrd KOI'» i of her daughter, Annette, to Mr.

» n  of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Ueckert of Win-

.iii take place Saturday, July 27, at St. John’s
T » * . -

I i« a graduate of Bellville High School and holds
 ̂ Lutheran College at Seguin. She is now

from * . o « «  A m Aa m s a
i r t h

l()jcl[ert “ ^uthmri College with a B. A. degree with the

.'ÎNorth’ side District in San Antonio.

■ graduate of Winters High School and is a

'l^u fhas done some post graduate work in McMurry 
^Abilene and is now teaching in the Aspermont school

May 31
rfersTo
School

^ for students desir 
to the Winters 

^  is Friday, May 31. 
iKpins, superintendent.

acatons to be used to 
InMfer may be obtain- 

superintendent’s of-

[ to statutes, all stu 
I to attend school in 

^  ii<»n the one of re- 
( apply for a transfer. 
¿a Wanks must be 
i Hgned by parent dur- 

^  of May in order for 
[be eligible for transfer. 

Otherwise, students 
j  to attend school in 

(iifbich they live.
; Board of Trustees 

fiEsbir of yean, given 
to any student 

btnntfer into or out of 
(District. Students de- 

r into the Winters 
also have the ap- 

fle local board of the 
|ikcb they live, and the 

■ty School Board, the 
t said
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nteiU
I High School Future 

Iteerica chapter live- 
I team closed out the 

|i nth place win in the 
ibtid at Te»'., A and 

iSoirday, May 4.
are Ronald Col- 

** Simpson. Kenneth 
I #am coach is voca- 

teacher. Ken-

|w eight high indivi- 
I tontest in w hich 88 
|Ke4 The top ten 

kCnndview, Katy, Abi- 
1 Hilletsville, Winters, 
[Oabbock). Needville. 

Braunfels), Bay

niLEnER
a four-year old 

PtaWes in Texas. Al- 
* »»s no history of an 
Witumstances point- 
f̂cbiiity that he was 

l ^ y  or dog.
T »  doubt ibat rabies 

of death The case 
d clinically and con- 

liL^***' Department■witory
h, rabies is still very 
®7exa$, when view- 

which surrounds 
' * boy—to his
«  »nd even to public 

'^ord keepers, 
rabies, although 

J®®Pl«ion. was la-

l^ber of cases, while 
year’sL  j'*  increase in

rabid domestic 
'  wan pets.
”  ago pets accounted 
"2’ O' cases. Today,
, ““•a'rips the di-

llir'a®'!* <*ona«tic 
continue 

columns, but 
* and bats are diag-

Funeral Thursday 
In W ingate Church 
For Henry Stevens

Funeral services were held 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 in the 
Wingate Church of Christ for Hen
ry Stevens, 75. who died at 3:45 
Wednesday morning at the Sim
mons Memorial Hospital at Sweet
water, following an illness of sever
al days. He had been hospitalized 
the past four days. Officiating for 
final services was E. B. McCown 
of Abilene. Burial was in Hylton 
Cemetcr under direction of Spill 
Funeral Home.

Henry Stevens was bom in Nol
an county near Hylton on Novem
ber 16, 1887, and with the excep
tion of a short time spent in New 
Mexico and Oklahoma, he spent 
his entre life in the Hylton Com
munity. He was a farmer, and had 
retired in 1951.

He was married to Ova Sliger at 
Eskota near Sweetwater on Aug. 
11, 1908.

He was a member of the Odd
fellows Lodge and the Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include his wife; a 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Mabel Car
nes, of Big Lake; three sisters, 
Mrs. Annie Connally of San An
gelo, Mrs. Sid Moore of Hylton, 
Mrs. Leona Irwin of San Antonio; 
two brothers. Ed Stevens of Win
gate, and Willie Stevens of San 
Angelo.

Pallbearers were Buell Moore. 
Glenn Williams, Levi Robertson, 
R. C. Watts, Jr., Lowell Gene 
Finch, and Vernon Connally.

Winters People In 
Charge o f Division 
County Youth Fair

Mrs. R. P. Pe n n y of Winters, 
and Jerry Durgan, manual arts 
teacher in Winters High School, 
will be in charge of the open divi
sion at the Runnels County Youth 
Fair in Ballinger Saturday morn
ing.

The youth fair is project of the 
Youth Committee of the Runnels 
County Program Planning Com
mittee of the Runnels County Pro
gram Planning Committee. Mrs. 
Ben Frerich of Rowena is chair
man of the Youth Committee.

Different divisions in the youth 
fair will include art, scouting, 
home economics, pets, agricul
ture, science and an open division.
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A TAX AUDIT
More and more taxpayers are 

getting audited as a part of the 
government’s revenue collection. 
If selected, you may well ask, 
“ Why pick on me?’ ’

Well, you may have made an 
arithmetic mistake, deducted too 
much, claimed a large refund 
compared to your income, had a 
big income, had too small an in
come. Or, you may have been 
picked out by chance.

There are many audits. An aud- 
ditor may ask you to bring in your 
records to talk over your return. 
Often one talk is enough. Again 
you may have several talks be
fore the matter is closed. You 
may bring your lawyer along if 
you like or anyone who helped 
you make out your last return.

Sometimes a federal agent may 
come to your home or place of 
business to check your records in 
person. Just showing the agent 
your records may satisfy him. 
But he may “ adjust" your return. 
You then must take steps to pay. 
or to challenge his conclusions.

When a special agent comes to 
see your records, it may be well 
to have your lawyer on hand.

As a rule most honest differen
ces over taxes are settled without 
suits. But not always. Whenever 
taxes are challenged, take prompt 
steps to protect your interests. 
People have lost good defenses or 
claims by failing to act within the 
times set by law.

The workload of the tax offices 
has brought on automatic data 
processing. Magnetic tape and 
other devices may store and ana- 
1 y X e returns on each taxpayer, 
•ay. by 1970 or sooner. "Then more 
audits.

An English brewery offered to 
h«lp the Red Croee blood donor 
drive by exchanging beer, pint for 
“ *ili for blood.

iiT i; iiiaiiMeiy^yiwfcy

Non-Essential 
Welfare Measures 
Upped by Congress
By Congressman O.C. FUher

During The Week preceding the 
Easter recess the Congress re- 
laxed Its hold on the purse strings 
and advanced several rather ex- 
Pensive welfare measures, none of

which were essential.
The Senate also approved a 

measure calling on Uncle Sam to 
help foot the cost of revamping 
metropolitan transit systems. The 
cost of this is undetermined, but 
It will run into the hundreds of
miliioDi.

The House overruled its appro
priations committee and okayed 
$450 million to be spent over the 
country, in approved areas, for 
various tj^es of so-called public 

modem version 
 ̂ the same appropri

ation bill WP U/AWP akiA *A.

out an item to finance an inter
national secretariat for a Peace 
Corps. TTiis one — a real boon
doggle — is part of a scheme that 
has been hatched up to have the 
L'.S.A. join with other nations in 
promoting Peace Corps projects 
throughout the world, with, of 
course, much of the cost being 
paid by this country.

The Senate also passed a bill 
creating a depression-type Civi
lian Conservation Corps (CCC), 
though by a slightly different 
name. Another welfare measure,

The Winters Enterprise, Winters, Texas, Friday, May II, 196$

posals to place more people on the 
federal payroll. ’The Senate passed 
a similar bill last year, but it was 
held up in the House Rules Com
mittee. Indications now are that 
the measure will reach the House 
Floor for debate shortly after Con
gress reconvenes.

Looking back over the past few 
weeks, there is not much comfort 
to be found for those who had 
hoped this Congress would prac-

bowever, been quite a bit of trim
ming going on. Our Committee on 
Armed Services, for example, 
whacked $600 million off of a 
military pay raise proposal re
cently. And the House Appropri
ations Committee has done fairly 
well in cutting down. The big bat
tles of this session have yet to be 
fought, however.
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PLUS FREE GIFTS

SAVI NC 
STA M P

FRONTIER

5000 FRONTIER SAVING STAMPS
SATUR D AY, M AY  11th

B E A U T IF U L  PIECE OF LU G G A G E , W ed., M ay 15th 

i Register Every Time You Shop Economy!

SAVING 
STA M P

W IN N E R S  L A S T  W E E K :

5000 F R O N T IE R  ST A M PS
J. L. Dunham

G L A M O R  S E T
Mrs. Floyd Candra

P IS T O L  SE T
Mrs. John Knight

ill
) FRONTIER

SAVI NG 
STA M P

FRONTIER

SAVING
STAMP

P O R K  C H O P S  u.n »  d O ’

FRONTIER

A
C H UC K R O A S T  -  n>49‘

SAVING
STAMP i Round R o a s t 4 9 lb .

FRONTIER Bacon Armour Star 4 9
SAVINC 
STAMP 1 H a m ».;,3 ;2

FRONTIERnrpli

SAVINC 
STA M P

Grade A  
Inspected^

S A V I N G
STAMP

F R O N T I E R

SAVING 
STA M P

FRONTIER

SAVING
STAMI ’

#
lb

Beans Fresh Green 15 lb.

S Q U A S H Y e llo w  Banana 1 0 lb.

Roasting Ear Corn 4 :1 9 *

Red Potatoes 2»  »a 6 9
Nwg Size 
6-Pa<
Plus dep. 3 i * r

HALF GALLON

With purchaae of $7-56 or more other mcrchaadite.COCA-COLA
M U B LE  f r o n t ie r  S TA M P S O N  W EDNESDAY WITH CASH PURCHASES O F S I5 0 0 R M O R E !

T W O  H alf Gallons

METZGER’S MILK
H A L F  G A L L O N

ORANGE DRINK
A LL FOR ^ 1 .0 0

SAVING 
STAM P

FRONTIER

SAVING 
STA M P

ZESTEE FRONTIER

PRESERVES 2«4-lb. Jar 89g
CINCH

CORN BREAD M IX -2 9 c
SAVING 
STA M P

FRONTIERnrns
MY-T-FINE

PUDDING Box 10c k ^
TALL CAN

SAVING 
STA M P

PET MILK 2 29c FRONTIER

HEINZ STRAINED

BABY FDOD ID ° $1 S A V I N G  
S T A  M  P

LIBBY’S $«$

SWEET PEAS 2
HUNTS $M

PEACHES 3
GANDY’S

KE CREMI

FCONOMY storeA  ̂  USE OUR HIEE PARKING ANNEX--
M V  WHILE SHOPPING OUR STORE!
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B R A D S H A W  N E W S
•'There are no trifies in the mo

ral universe of God. Speak me a 
word today—it shall go ringing cm 
through the ages.—Wm. M. Pun- 
shon.

Mrs. Bob Martin, Sandy, Cathy 
and Tammy of Layton, Utah were 
visitors at the Methodist Sunday 
School Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Ray Her
rington and Kelli of Winters were 
Sunday morning visitors at the 
Drasco Baptist Church.

Rev. and Mrs. Virgil Bams and 
three children of Abilene were vi
sitors Sunday morning and night 
at the Moro Baptist Church. Virgil 
delivered the morning and night 
messages. For the morning spe
cial Clyde Reid and Mrs. Calwyn 
Walters sang If Jesus Goes With 
Me I'll Go Anywhere, with Mrs. 
J. W, Allmand at the piano. For 
the night special Clyde and Mrs. 
Walters sang Near The Cross, with 
Mrs. Russell Grun at the piano.

God's Laws For Family Living 
is the subject for next Sunday’s 
International Sunday School Les
son. The memory selection is: He 
appointed a law in Israel, which 
he commanded our fathers to 
teach to their Children—Psalms 
78.5. —The following is by George 
Pearce, Jr. —The family is God's 
chosen unit for instruction. A com
munity is too large for intimate 
instruction, but a family is just 
right. The laboratory for the work
ing out of Christian principles is 
one's own back yard or kitchen.

James Leddy
Personally makes 

your boots in Abilene.

THEY ARE HERE 
Men and Women 
New spring styles

Western shirts 
and Pants 

by H-Bar-C 
LEVI, LEE and WRANGLER 

The Shop You 
Built to Serve You

Leddy Boot Shop
450 Pine Downtown Abilene

Supreme Court ruling against New 
York’s public - school p r a y e r  
makes it even more mandatoi^ 
that we train our children within 
the confines of our own homes.

Mrs. Maude Lee Perry, the 
former Mrs. George Lee and a 
former resident of here, passed 
away recently at Corpus Christi 
where she had lived for sometime.

Dana Loleta is the new daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Wade of 
Ballinger route. She arrived April 
26 at the Hendrick Hospital weigh
ing 7 pounds and 1-2 ounces. She 
is the granddaughter of Rev. and 
Mrs. Virgil James of Winters.

Bobbie Lou is the new daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Walker of 
Grassbur. She arrived April 30 at 
the Winters Hospital.

Mrs. C. F. Bahlman of Drasco 
was released from Hendrick Hos
pital last week. She was surgical 
patient. Aside her family at Dras
co at her bedside were Mr. and 
Mrs. George Bahlman and Geor
gia Ann of Littlefield, Mr, and 
Mrs. George Schultz and Mrs. Car
rie Seibemicher of Gonzales.

Special days next week are for: 
Rose Best and Connie Lail the 12th 
Mrs. John Parker and Cecil Wood 
the 13th: Larry Bagwell. Mrs.
Harold Wilson, Dillard Wood and 
a wedding anniversary for Mr. 
and Mrs. Odie Ray Faircloth the 
I4th: Mrs. Mack Wells. Wanda
Gerrell and Plem Lail the 15th: 
Adron Hale. Eddie Harrison. Mrs

names of all who attended. Mrs. 
Marian Goble of Shelbum. Ind., 
Mrs. Pairlee Griffith of Winters, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Million» of 
Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Saun
ders. Bradshaw, Mrs. Annie Her
rington of Tuscola. Mrs. Lee Keen 
of Henrietta. Mrs. Wiley Lewis 
and Mrs. Herman Vinson of Tus
cola, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Herring
ton of San Angelo. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Hurt of Plain View, Joe 
Traylor and granddaughter. Sue 
Tolle of Dalllas. Mrs. W. W. .Mc- 
Iver and Mrs. Gladys Gamble and 
Skipper Sheppard of Winters, Mrs. 
R. T. Powell of San Angelo, Mrs. 
Henry Armstrong and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lily of 
Shep, Mrs. E. J. Reid. Milbum 
Shaffer and Clay .Mclver of Moro. 
Mrs. Virgil James. Pap Daniel. 
Jackie R^wine, John Hardy and 
Mrs. D. A. Dobbins all of Winters. 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Herrington 
of San Angelo, Vyron Wood and 
Chester Smith of Drasco. Hubert 
Smith of New Home. Marshall and 
Archie Jackson of Bradshaw, Mrs 

E. Young, Glenda. Vicki, Mack 
and Janie of Tahoka.

Kay Orr spent Friday night of

Mrs. Warren Foster and ^
Winters, Mrs. Billie ^ * * * ‘ '^ ’ 
Patti and U rry  Don of

Thursday of last week Mr. and 
Mrs W B. McGuire of Comanene 
and Mrs. D. C. Robertson of *  
ters visited at the home of M r 
and Mrs .Melvin Ray Williams oi 
Drasco.

Mrs. Vyron Wood of D ras « Vi

liams of Abilene at 
Hospital Saturday night ^  ^  
Kim came home with Mr. arw 
Mrs D W„ while their sister is
in the hospital.

Doe to lightening **“ " * * ”  
home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tharp 
m Winter, they with theĵ r son 
Blair at the D W. this week.

and .Mrs. Fred Kraatz.
Joanna left

S-Sgt.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our heartfelt 

thanks to all of our friends for the 
kind deeds, beautiful flowers and 
food, and especially to the Riding 
Club members, for standing by so 
faithfully, and to Dr. McCreight 
and Mrs. Wilson Marks for coming 
in our hour of need, to Spill Funer
al Home, and to Bro. Shoemake

and Bro. Elliott f«r, 
■ervice. May 

prayer.
Sawyer and F a n y  I

President

Í K  '“S"y
Texas
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Monday of last week dinner at the ters.

626 nii(,

last week at the home of Mr. and < Club

Neut Stoeckers of the N i c t o r y 
Community. Alma Onken of 
ters was a guest at the Seuts 
Tuesdav night of last week.

Mr. and Mrs Weldon Mills. 
Jem-. Alien. Beny Joyce and Jan
ice of the Victory Community had 
Sunday of last week dinner with 
Mr aiid Mrs. 0. L .McDaniel of 
Ballinger

Lanny Engla.nd. W T. Downing, 
.Mickev" Browne and Scotty Belew 
of Drasco attended the rodeo at 
Bai.-d Thursday night of last week. 
These are members of the Winters

.Milbum Shaffer of Moro and 
John Bradshaw had Sunday of last 
week dinner at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Calvin Helms of Flu
vanna.

.Mrs. E. J. Reid, the Calwjm 
Walters, Brenda and Howard Reid 
of Moro had Sunday dinner at the 
J W. Allmands at Ovalo.

.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hord and son. 
Bobby Joe of Comache were visi
tors with .Mrs. Lovey Bailey Sun
day.
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Mrs. Donnv Oaks at Winters.
Mrs. E J. Reid and .Mrs. R'us- 

sell Grun and two sons of Moro 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. .AlLma-nd 
and son of Ovalo were at t.he V;rs:! 
Jameses at WLnters last week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jimmy Perer of 
Aiken visited the weekend w:th the 
Edgar Porters a.nd *J;e Kiibur. 
Selfs of the Harm.cny Cc.m..m.u--.;ty 
At the Selfs Saturday were .Mr 
and .Mrs O, B Johr.tcr. of Cole
man and daughter. Shirley of .\hi-

Bud Hicks, Roy Fisher, Karen Iene

.Mr a.nd Mrs Clide Sanders and 
Ciidene of Kerm.it »isited the week 
end w;th the Travis Downings. the 
John Nfc.M.llar.s and the Albert 
Lfw.ses of Drasco and with Mrs. 
Joojt Sanders a.nd Elsie Lee at 
Wn.ters .At t.he John McMillans 
Su.-day for a picnic were Connie 
’AMborn a.'xl Jerry Chambless of 
w..nters. Ronnie Willingham of 
.Scvice and Jeannette Lewis of 
Drasco.

Pastor a.nd Mrs. Charles Ashby

for Mr. and Mrs. Frank Simpson 
•Jic 16th; Mrs. Leon Walker, .Mrs. 
Hilbun Self and a wedding anni
versary for Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
Williams the 17th: Larry We\-v, 
Janice Teten, Sally Bond Walden 
and a wedding anniversary for 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe .Mayfield the 
18th.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Hicks a?x:

J ^  Travicr a.nd granddauzhter. bad Sunday dinner with Mr. and
^ ____  r-_ j.. S'rs. Alev Buchanan and st

j  w ith the
Foster and a wedding I jjjM j/ ^ n V K A d a y  Mrs. Alex Buchanan and supper

rJ week w-h h s 5 ster l » i “  Od^s Claxtons. Pastor 
"ifs  ̂ J  e H'-ringtcr: cf Tuscola 3.nd Mrs Lester Carter had Sun- 

w--h another dav dinner and supper with the 
Joe‘“̂ ‘imde'ria.^j1>e Ce^il Tekels of Wilmeth. Pastor 

Thursdav cf week Mr a.-*d J  Baylor had S u n d a y ^ n er  
Mrs C W. S.mith m.et the:r da’ugh-:»i'h Mr. and Mrs. Vyron W c ^  of 
ter. Mrs Bob .Martin a.-d three | Drasco. Rev and Mrs. Virgil 
childre.n of Uvton. Utah at Ama-1 Baras and three children of Abi- 
rillo. The MB.-ti.-.s are visiting | I^ne had Sunday dinner ^nd sup-

Biíly'h¡ve möv'edTrom Guión |h*« ¡MoroDebby Sau-tders stayed with thel-'ioro.
with the Russell Gruns

in therecently ■ _ v. < ,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Floyd of Cor- Pat Patte'^or.s cf 

pus Christi visited last week with absence cf t.be Sm;--bs 
jhe Henry, the Bruce and Lbe Bob ; At t.be heme of Mr. a.nd Mrs_

The following attended the Ce-; were Mr a.nd .M.t  A 'fr^  Tusing, 
metery working Saturday at E.uff J'-.-b-nny and Jimm.y cf .i^mag^do. 
Creek We hope we have the, '■ M Mr. a.nd .'.frs. Bdly Ray.
__________________ ________________Debb.e and Cleta of Perryton.

C-̂ nnell and .Marvin

The

0-K
Makes the 

DIFFERENCE!
W E L D O N  B R O W N , Used Car .Manager

1962 7000 .Mili-s. 6-cylinder, Stand Transrn.s-,
C H E V R O LE T  4-DOOR

1961
1954 
1961 
1958 
1951
1956
1957
1956
1958
1959 
1958
1957
1957
1955
1958

4-(lr. Sport Sedan, Air Conditior'-d
C H E V R O LE T IM PALA
2-Door
C H E V R O LE T SEDAN
BF.L-AIR
C H EV R O LET SEDAN

The
House

of
4-dr., V-8, Standard Transmission
C H EVRO LET SEDAN
4-DOOR
C H EVRO LET SEDAN
4-dr . Radio and Heat»-r
FORD V-8 SEDAN

FORD V-8 SEDAN

USED
CARS!

4-<lr , Standard Transmission
FORD V-8 SED AN
4-DOOR
BUICK SEDAN
TWO OI THF.SK! 4-dr., air cond., power steering

FORD G A LA X IE S
TWO OF THF-SF. >/i-TON

C H E V R O LE T P IC K U P
',4-TON

C H E V R O LE T  P IC K U P
' , TON
FO RD  P IC K U P

D O D G E  P IC K U P
4  TON
IN T E R N A T IO N A L

0-K USED CARS. WITH T H I S . . . .
G U A R A N T E E D  
W A R R A N T Y ..
a D u c o tm r  d  

labar far
TTie MW Gaarantoed Warran
ty pUa tnaorcs yon of satis
fying Ml vico from the used 
car yan boy.

W ADDELL
CH EV R O LET CO .
Phone P L 4 ^ 7 0 Winters, Texas

• f .'S  A M
Br.an cf Clyde

I.r.a Sb l̂ton and Bob Allen of
bb:>r.e had Saturday supper at 
•he hom.e cf Mrs Harold and son
E::;y

G W Scott S r. visited at the
Chester Scotts in Abilene last
»eex.

V'-t Lovey B a i l e y  returned 
■A'ed.'.evday of last week from Dal
as where she had had ear surgery 

and visited with the J. B. Baileys.
The G. C Fdwardses of Abilene 

•Acre at the Oscar Edwardses of 
Guion Sunday of last week.

,*.lr and Mrs. Albert Lewis and 
• eva of Drasco visited Wednesday 
f last week in Abilene with Clif- 

fr rd Lewis, Mrs. Arthur Byers and 
Irs Della McKee and in the 

home of Pastor and Mrs. W. I. 
Taylor at Buffalo Gap.

Mrs. Harry Templeton of Sonora 
have visited at the Johnny Wal
kers at Grassbur.

At the Leon Walkers have been 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbor Jackson and 
Dixie of Midland. Mrs. Herbert 
Ballard and Linda. Tinnie Hurt, 
Pete Franks, Mrs. Fannie Beavers 
and Mrs. Kathleen Shedd, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Sneed all of Shep, Mrs 
Homer Foster of Abilene, Mr. and

— - /  o n l y  ^

teOwGREITER
KPBUMBIUTYofthi

AaMricwi madt 

■eprlotsd circuits

1 i n ^  «  dmonstraüo*

M A I N  
R a d i o  ‘  T V

Paul Cook and Jake McMillon of 
Lawn were in town last week.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Claude Mayfield 
of Anson spent Friday night of 
last week at the Joe Ma^ields. 
They also visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Barney Gibbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Buchanan of 
Abilene visited one day last week 
at the Alex Buchanans.

Mrs A. L. Newby of Ballinger 
and Mrs. Albert Steiler of San An
tonio and Abe Lacy of Winters 
were in town last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Self of 
Guion visited Thursday afternoon 
of last week at the Wes Bests. Mr. 
and Mrs. Labora Best of Plains 
spent Friday night of last week at 
the Wes Bests.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Long and 
three children of Abilene visited 
Thursday night of last week with 
the Jack and Dick Bishops of 
Drasco. Helen Bishops of Midland 
was home recently at Drasco.

Mrs. Herman Browne and Clau
dia of Bluff Creek were to see 
Mrs. R. D. Pounders at Winters 
Sunday afternoon of last week.

Thursday of last week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Wil
liams at Drasco were Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Williams of Amarillo.

At the Bill Butlers of Moro have 
been John. Danny and Roy Butler 
of Ballinger, Mr. and Mrs. R. L 
Carey, David and Debbie of Win
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Lindley Carey 
of Cross Plains and G. H. Carey 
of Brownwood.

Mrs. Nora Ledbetter returned 
Wednesday of last week from 
visit with the Joe Murphreys of 
San Antonio. The M u r p h e r y s  
brought her. They were en route 
to Amarillo to a Rock Show. All 
three had Wednesday dinner at 
the Clarence Ledbetters.

Mrs. August McWilliams Sr„ of 
the Victory Community visited 
Tuesday until Thursday of last 
week at San Angelo with Mrs. J. 
L. Feagan. Sunday of last week at 
the MWilliamses were Mrs. C. L 
Chumley and Lana of San Angelo.

Sunday of last week at the J. D. 
Harrisons were the Fred Gruns of 
LawTi and the Russell Gruns of 
Moro. Tuesday of last week the 
Harrison visited at the Elmo Arm
strongs at Abilene and Sunday 
with R. H. Grun at Ovalo.

Last week Mrs. Mary Hale of 
Winters was at the Adron Hales 
Jeffery Hale of Ballinger visited 
last week at the Adrons.

Mr. and .Mrs. Adrain Kornegay 
and Kathy of Brownsfield visited 
with the Reed .McMillans at Moro 
the latter part of last week.

Mr and .Mrs D W. Williams of 
Drasco were at the bedside of 
their granddaughter. Marta WiP
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W ill bring you real satisfaction and pride 
if you make * • *
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ONE GROUP OF LADIES’

NEW SUMMER DI
160% cotton dreuea by Dixie Lou. Re 
hall sizes, in clip dots . . . seersucktnl 
styles . . . riiort sleeves and no sleeve i

DRESSY DRESSES
In Cupioni and cotton and all-cottoos, i 
other new fabrics. Buy one for Mo 
day. May 12tfa . . .

$ '

C 0 Ï Ï 0 N  PRINTS
Our biggest selection of cottons inch 
Polished Cotton, embossed pauenit, 
solids In 86-sq. prints. Yard—

Yard

Gowns Pajamas Robes
New low prices on Dacron-Cotton robes, goarns, pajamas. This Is 

the final closeout just before Mother’s Day, on two big racks with 

values up to $3-98 each, including Nylons . . .

Buy for graduation gifts or for your own use 

buy at this price . . .
every one a real

$

Cotton Poplin

S N E A K E R S
Solids, stripes and patterna!

$

LA D IE S  LIN(
10 tl<|Regular $LM 

Gowns and Paj8mtt| 
out . . .

UDIES' BLOUSES
AO Cottons. Sleeveless In solids and 

prinu . . .  92 to 40 . .  .

CHILDREN’S SETS . • •
JAMAICA SETS . . . 
SHORT SETS • • • 
PEDAL PUSHER SEW. 
ShlrU and pants malcli «
Sixes I to 14 . . .

(

Ladies H alf Slios LauUoa* FaiKy

J à  N i \  1N% Cottm Rayon Panties
OOc High colon  aa well as maa 

white. Reg. 40c . .  .

0 0 2 i 6 6 '  1
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Four-time Academy A w a r d  
nominee Rosalind Russell makes 
her singing and dancing debut on 
screen in “ Gypsy”  the rollicking 
Warner Bros, musical c o m e d y  
showing Sunday, Monday, Tues
day and W edne^ay at the State 
Theatre.

caused comedian Jackie Gleason 
to sit down at the keyboard of a 
piano and, through one of his most 
expressive means of creation, 
music, invent the idea, theme, and 
character that will be on view as 
“ Gigot,”  Thursday, Friday and 
and Saturday at the State Theater. 
The Seven Arts production, a 
serio-comic drama, is being re
leased by 20th Century-Fox under 
the drection of Gene Kelly, the 
scenario of Pulitzer prize-winner 
John Patrick and the formidable 
talents of Mr. Jackie Gleason in 
his first starring screen role.

Basically, “ Gigot,”  which can 
be translated as “ leg of lamb”  or 
"muttonhead," tells of a poor, a- 
bused mute Janitor living in Paris 
of the twenties. Actually, the char
acter is one of Gleason's most me
morable television creations, “ The 
Poor Soul,”  a caricature of the 
ordinary man who refuses to be 
overwhelmed by the stresses and 
strains of living in tension-ridden 
times. Through his music, Gleason 
pictured “ Gigol”  as unshaven and 
wearing a great old French army 
surplus overcoat. By giving each 
theme a name, he was able to 
piece together the entire story, in 
fact, he admits: “ I didn't write 
’Gigot,”  the music did " .

M rs . Roberson 
Hostess to Lite ra ry 
A n d  Service Club
and Service on Thursday e v S  

a“ Way ■ .‘‘P *f. „ “ y- ‘Closing out the Study for 
year-With roads leading the 

y from Main Highway—denict 
•ng programs of each mee^g.'^ ‘ ‘ 

Mrs Floyd Sims gave the In 
and . a .  ¡5 'J , , ,  M

the business, each member giving 
her yearly report-Mrs. Chas 
Kmse was reinstated to member-

constitu
tion was passed to have club meet
ing on second Thursday of each

M«v p T  through
^ w L i response was.

to

Mrs. Max Lewis was Installing 
officers using her theme the “ New 
Highway , Officers installed for 
the new year 63-64 were: Presi- 
dent-Mrs. E r n e s t  Thormeyer. 
vice president—.Mrs. A W. Hoick, 
Recording secretary—Mrs. H. A. 
Stanford, corresponding secretary 
Mrs. Earl Dorsett, Treasurer— 
Mrs. Max Lewis. Mrs. Thormeyer- 
incoming president appointed the 
following critic -  parliamentarian 
.Mrs. Chas. Kruse, Historian. Mrs. 
Floyd Sims, Federation counselor, 
Mrs. Lloyd Roberson.

Mrs. Hoick, yearbook chairman, 
gave the theme for the new year. 
Sharing, Caring, Giving”  giving 

questionaire to each member to 
fill out concerning programs.

Mrs. M. H. Wilson 
Hosted Be Busy Club

Mrs. M. H. Wilson was hostess 
to the Be Busy Sewing Club in her 
home, 212 Jewel Street, Monday. 
The afternoon was spent doing 
hand work.

After a short business session 
Polly Anna gifts were exchanged.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames W. H. Cain. W. E. Co- 
ley. S P. Gray, M. G. Roper, Lew
is Blackman, M. H. Hogan. 0. M. 
Kane. Bill Milliom, Clyde Collins- 
worth, Stacy Sumners. Fred Poe, 
Nadeen Smith. Etta Bryant, Bud 
Parks, Geo. Lloyd, and the hos
tess. The next meeting will be 
Nfonday May the 13th, in the home 
of Nfrs, M. G. Roper.

Winters Independent Schools

SCHOOL MENU
fSublect To Change)

MO f t m

k « « « ( e r n  S t a l « »  T M lM p h o n *

[bouncing th e  O p e n in g  o f 
CHARM B E A U T Y  S H O P

formerly Crowe’s Beauty Nest

Vivian T u p p e r
606 Fannin

. *i»hes to thank everyone for their patronage, 

*Wreciite her friends visiting the shop under the

%  OUR DISPUY OF

's Day Items
^  G IFT W R A P P IN G !

g iv e  s c o t t i e  s t a m p s
each purchaset

'■KINS -  PERCOUTORS 

SKILLETS -  IRONS
M o th er  it em s !

 ̂ H A R D W A R E
■•OHN I. L A M K IN

Monday May 13
Italian meat balls and spaghetti, 

carrots and peas, fruit salad, 
fudge cake, french sticks, milk.

Tuesday, .May 14 
Choice: Hamburgers or Sand

wich, french fries, catsup, sliced 
tomatoes, fruit jello, lemon coca- 
nut cake, milk.

Wednesday May 13 
Pork chops, gravy, spinach, pic

kles. buttered rice with cream 
and sugar, peanut butter and crac
kers, apple sauce, poppy seed 
rolls, milk.

Thursday May 16 
Fried chicken, cream gravy, 

corn, harvard beets, tossed salad, 
banana pudding, hot rolls, milk.

Friday May 17
Fish sticks, tarter sauce, pinto 

beans, cabbage slaw, cherry pie. 
com muffins, milk.

HOSPITAL VISITORS
Mrs Bill Milliom, Mrs. C. E. 

Briley and Mrs. Troy Allen visit^ 
recently with Mrs. F. D. McCoy in 
H e n d r i c k s  Memorial Hospi
tal where she is a patient. ______

“Gypsy”
Presenting the brassiest and 

boldest element of American en
tertainment at its exhuberant best, 
“ G y p s  y.”  the vibrant Warner 
Bros, musical starring Rosalind 
Russell. Natalie Wood and Karl 
Malden, shows Sunday. Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday at the 
State Theatre.

“ Gypsy” is all kinds of a hit. 
The glossv Mervyn LeRoy pro
duction in Technicolor focusses on 
the career of Gypsy Rose Lee. the 
world’s most famous—and inost 
fabulous—burlesque queen. The 
film is adapted from the long-run 
smash-hit stage show 
one of the most successfu B ^ d -  
way musical comedies of recent

Funeral Held Here 
Friday Afternoon 
For J. M . Cranford

Funeral services were held at 
Winters Church of Christ last Fri
day afternoon for John Max Cran
ford, 30, who died at the home of 
nis parents Thursday morning 
following an illness of several 
years. Officiating was Willis Jer- 
mgan, minister of the Church of 
Christ. Burial was in Wingate Ce
metery under direction of Spill 
Funeral Home.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Cranford, John Max Cranford was 
^ m  Oct. 8, 1932, at Wingate, and 
had lived in the Wingate-Winters 
area ail his life with the exception 
of three years when he lived in 
Odessa.

He was a member of the Church 
of Christ, and was a veteran of the 
Korean War. He had been a driller 
for various oil companies.

In addition to his parents, he is 
survived by a son, Johnnie Ray, 7, 
and a daughter, Debbie Sue, 6, one 
sister, Mrs. Mary Merrill of Big 
Spring; three brothers, Olin Cran
ford, Wingate, Boots Cranford, 
Hamlin; and Thomas E. Cranford 
of Midland; several nieces and 
nephews.

Pallbearers were Bobby Rogers, 
R. T. O’Dell, John D. Easterly, 
Kenneth Marks, of Midland, and 
Allen Key of Fort Worth.

M rs . H e rm an  Fric k  
Presided A t  La d ie s  
A id  Circle M e e tin g

St. John Lutheran Ladies Aid 
Circle held their monthly meeting 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock 
in the church parlors with the pre
sident, Mrs. Herman Frick, pre
siding.

Mrs. W. W. Ahrens was program 
chairman for the month. The 
group sang “ What a Friend We 
Have in Jesus.”

Mrs. Ted Hantsche presented 
the Bible study taken from, Colos- 
sians 2:8-15. ” It is No Secret” , 
was presented by Mrs. Erwin 
Ueckert with Mrs. A. W. Hoick at 
the piano, for those having birth
days in May.

Mrs. W. W. Ahrens read several 
poems to mother and grandmother 
honoring Mothers Day. Mrs. Wal
ter Gerhart gave a reading, “ The 
Keeper of the Spring” .

Mrs. George Pruser Sr., called 
the roll with 44 members present 
and the minutes of the previous 
meeting, Emma Henniger gave 
the treasurer’s report. Reports 
were also given by Mrs. W, W. 
Ahrens and Mrs. Walter Kraatz.

The offering meditation was 
given by Mrs. C. H. Stoecker.

Hostess were; Mrs. Erwin Uec
kert. Norbert Ueckert, Ellis Uec
kert and Mrs. E. E. Thormeyer.

The meeting closed with the 
Lords Prayer in unison.

HERE FOR FUNERAL
Among those from out of town 

attending the funeral of John Max 
Cranford last Friday afternoon 
were Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Powers. 
Lampasas; Mrs. Jack Powers. 
Comanche; Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Cranford Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Bates, all of Abilene; Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Adams, Andrews; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Butler, Sterling 
City: Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Cranford. 
Grand Prairie; Mrs. Pat Cope and 
Mona. Miles: Mrs. Zola Cum
mings, Mrs. Annie Yamell and 
Clarence. Austin: Mr. and Mrs. 
Fuller Beaver, Lawn; Mrs. Ida 
Nobels and daughter, Oplin; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Cranford and 
Karen. A. B. Cranford and Sharon, 
Midland; Mr. and Mrs. Oran Ad
cock, Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Smith, Mrs. Grade Dietz. Lub
bock; Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Merriell 
and children. Cross Plains; Mrs. 
j  F. Merrill, Cross Plains; Mrs. 
Ina Stout, Coahoma; Mrs. B. B. 
Young. Abilene: Mr. and Mrs. R. 
R. Merrill and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Davis. Big Spring: Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Cranford Sr., Hamlin; Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E. Cranford, Bob and 
Becky. Midland; Tommy Cran
ford. Abilene: Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
Cranford, Wingate: and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fay Merrill, Cross Plains.

years. 
Four-timeFour-time Academy A w y d  

nominee Rosalind Russell plays 
the aggressive and resourcefu 
mother who is 
her daughters to the 
¡fed her Natalie Wood. h "w lf an 
Academy Award nominee last

far young star, plays G ^ y , t !»  
.¡Ik^rd  shy young g i r l
overnight

¡¡¡¡sforms striptease into an art

i nne r  Karl Malden 
m S «  a bold and brilH-nt depar- 
wre from his distinguish^ dr^ 
matic portrayals to i^ay ‘be 
w S y  role of a baggy
«mSmed-talent 
lifTove with the mother and tire
lessly courts her.

WASHINGTON NEWSLETTER

Retirement o f 
Congressman 
Means New Look
By Congressman O. C. Fisher
Announcement by Albert Tho

mas of Houston that he plans to 
retire next year, has given rise to 
a new look at the line-up of Tex
ans in Congress. Thomas, a vete
ran of 26 years in the H o u s e ,  
ranks third (along with Bob Po- 
age) in delegation seniority, and 
fourth in seniority on the powerful 
Appropriations Committee. Geo
rge Mahan of Lubbock ranks se
cond on Appropriations.

Because of committee seniority 
both Mahan and Thomas are rank
ed among the most influential 
members of the House. Thomas, 
Chairman of the sub-committee on 
Independent Offices, handles ap
propriations amounting to some 
$4 billion per year. He is known 
here as a hard task master who in
sists upon the agencies justifying 
every dime they spend, although 
in general he likes to line up with 
the party leadership on partisan 
issues. By and large, he is rated 
a valuable member from the 
standpoint of the taxpayers.

With Albert’s retirement, I will 
then be fourth in our 23-member 
delegation seniority rating. Wright 
Patman of Texarkana is first, 
with 35 years of continuous ser
vice. George Mahan will be se
cond, with 30 years, and Bob Po- 
age of Waco will be third wth 28 
years.

There has been quite a turnover 
in the Texas delegation during my 
21 years here. When I was first 
elected in 1942, the delegation had 
reached its peak of influence, 
sparked by an impressive array of 
members who were widely recog
nized for seniority and statesman
ship. Looking back, there were 
such powerful figures as Hatton 
Sumners of Dallas, Chairman of 
the Judiciary Committee, an in
dependent who wielded tremen
dous influence in behalf of Consti
tutional law and good government. 
Fritz Lanham of Fort Worth, also 
a committee chairman, belonged 
to the old school of southern 
gentlemen. He voted inde|>enden- 
dently and was highly respected. 
Joseph Mansfield of Colombus, 
Chairman of the Committee on 
Rivers and Harbors, was likewise 
one of the most respected and in
fluential members in the House. 
Then, there was Ewing Thomason 
of El Paso, a ranking member on 
Military Affairs and l i k e w i s e  
highly regarded. Luther Johnson 
of Corsicana was a tower of 
strength, serving on the Foreign 
Affairs Committee. Paul Kilday of 
San Antonio was just beginning to 
develop stature which later made 
him one of the most effective 
members of the House.

Milton West of Brownsville was 
one of the real solid pillars in the 
conservative cause, along with 
Dick Kleburg, Ed Gossett, Sam 
Russell and Martin Dies. Dies at 
that time Chairman of the House 
Un-American Activities Commit
tee, was an orator and a thorn in 
the side of the communists and the 
liberals.

Sam Rayburn, t h e  Speaker, 
busied himself with the promotion 
of the party, although at that time 
his influence with the members of 
the Texas Delegation was not felt 
as much as later in his career. 
In general, Texans in those days 
were much more independent than 
were many of their replacements 
who succeeded them.

CARD OF inAN K S
I wish to express my sincerest 

appreciation to the many friends 
and neighbors who were so kind 
to me while I was in the hospital. 
I especially wish to thank Rev. 
Ray Elliott for his visits and pray
ers, to those who sent cards, let
ters, flowers, gifts and for their 
visits. My family joins me in say
ing thanks to all of you. May God 
bless every one is my prayer. 
Mrs. C. F. Bahiman. Up

FROM NEW MEXICO
Max Parker, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. O. R. Parker, was a week 
end visitor with his parents. Max 
is an announcer over KCHS at 
Truth or Consequence, New Mex
ico.

N O W  
IS TH E TIM E

For Spraying Pecan Trees! 
Have Good Equipinmt!' 

WoikGiiaraRteeiH

BOB BRILEY
P H O N E  PL4-4924

7-2tp

Mrs. C. E. Whitmire 
Presided For Home 
Demonstration Club

Mrs. C. E. Whitmire presided 
for the regular meeting of the Win
ters Home Demonstration Club 
held Wednesday afternoon at the 
club house.

The members gave the Pledge 
of Allegiance to the Flag and re
peated the club prayer. A report 
of the County Council meeting was 
given by Mrs. Jim Edwards.

During a short business meeting 
it was decided to make a contri
bution to the Winters Library in 
memory of Mrs. Jewel Allen Les
lie.

The president gave a very in
teresting program taken from the 
book “ The Wisdom of the Human 
Body."

Those present were Mesdames 
Bill Cole, Earl Chapman, Clem

FROM MIDLAND
Mrs. John R. Jehle of Midland, 

accompanied her father. Jack 
Pruett, to his home here Saturday 
after he had been visiting in the 
Jehle home for several weeks. 
Mrs. Jehle will be remembered 
here as Lena June Pruett.

FROM CORPUS
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dunnam and 

grand daughter, Joline Dunnam of 
Corpus Christi were visitors Fri
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Little.

VISIT IN LUBBOCK
Mr. and Mrs. George Poe were 

visitors in Lubbock the past week 
end in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd McCormick.

The swastika became the nation
al flag of Germany in 1935.

Rozmen, J. D. Vinson, Bill Proc
tor, Jim Edwards, R. B. Osborne, 
Lora Coupland and Miss Emma 
Henniger.

S A B IN E  O R A L  P O L I O  
V A C C IN E

NOW  A V A ILA B LE 
THROUGH YOUR D O a O R !

If you did not take the series during the 

citywide campaign, or if you failed to get 

any one of them, see your doctor.

W E  H A V E  T H E  V A C C IN E  IN  S T O C K

M A IN  DRUG C O .
N ew  Closing Hours 6 p. m. Daily

[L(ilN=v
F O R  G R A D U A T I O N . . .

17-Jewel ELGIN watches 
with famous Speidel

BANDS
your choice

(A) STARLITE • Etagont, ttmnnp nuxtiar 
with matching Sp«kMTWI$T-0-HEX 
•xpnian band Whila or̂ jalaw tap. 
17 lawal movamant. Shock-ratiitont. 
Hoi lha Elgin anbrediobla pwanipaBO 
and liainlan Uoal bodi.

99 years •xperien c* in eve ry  watch

(BtSRORTSMAWa Smordf moibjlna ̂  
low modal wah maadiing 
TWIST-O-FIEX aiponiion bond 17 
iawab. Shock and moitlafaioautont. 
Has wifataakabla mainaphng. Slanlau 
eaal back. Iwninout dial S S M .M

(Q AMERICAN MAIDEN X" • Slylad ta 
look imort in yelow or whila Both hova 
■notching Spoidal TWIST-O-FLEX a«- 
ponxon bond. With 17 jawals. Shock- 
ratiitont. Unbraokobla moimpnng 
and itainlaM tiaal bock S 4 9 .M

(D) OUAROSMAN'e"» Sad-winding yal- 
low top wotch with matching Spaidd 
TWtST-O-FlEX axponaion bond. t7 
jewali. Shock and moiauro-raaiilani 
Uttbraokobla momapring. Hot itoinlaai 
eaal bock, lummous dial.

1001 FREE WATCHB1
Bring your EtGiff-Spoidol Coupon from 
L O O K  magaiino — May2? issuo 
to our st&ro fpr chocking. You may win 

- cm flGffLSpefdef Graduation watch.

B A H L M A N  Jewelers
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Th* Winter« Enterprise, Winters, Tesas, Friday, May 11, 1H3

WINGATE NEWS
Mr. and .Mrs. F.dwin V'oss spent 

the week end in Midland with their 
daughter and family Mr and .Mrs 
Andy Dames, .Mike and Jo Ann 
They planned to visit Mrs. Dee 
Johnson in Roscoe but due to the 
weather they rushed home.

Mr. Earl G. Orden of Wabolo 
Missouri and Uncle to Mr. A. Doo
ley. passed away this week end. 
The Dooley received the message 
early Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Junior Denson of 
Colorado City visited here with his 
parents Mr. and .Mrs. B. H. Den
son.

.Mrs. Johnny Green of B ig  
Spring, spent the week end here 
with her mother Mrs. J. W. Lind
sey

Mrs. Oscar Childers is home 
from the hospital and is improved.

Mildred Phillips is still a patient 
in Winters Hospital. TTie Ed Ki- 
nards visited with her Sunday. 
Mrs. Wheat was a visitor Monday.

Billy Smith and boys of Spra- 
berry spent the week end here

with his parents, the M R. Smiths
The ladies quilted in the home of 

Mrs. Tilda Johnson and were quil
ting the quilt for Mrs. B. H. Den
son. Those present were: Mrs. M. 
R Smith, Mildred Patton. Mrs. 
John Byrd. Mrs. J. W. Lindsey. 
.Mrs. Flassic Kirkland, Mrs. Hol
der, Mrs Wheat. Mrs. Denson. 
Mrs. Johnson. The quilting is held 
on Monday and Tuesday.

Visiting Mrs. Wheat and Gene 
this week end and here to attend 
the funeral of Pat Sawyer were: 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Briley Loudale 
and Ronald of Midland, Mr. and 
Mrs. W' F Matthews. Randy and 
Tommy of San Angelo and Mrs 
J. F-. Matthews of San Saba.

Mrs Harter hasn’t been as well 
lately. Grace and Clarice came 
for a short visit from Sonora, they 
had some cousins of the late 
Grandpa Harter to visit them al
so.

The wind and rain storm did 
some damage to roofs and trees 
here.

Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon at the First Baptist 
Church for Elmer Ray (Pat) Saw-

The W'oman’s Society of Chris
tian S e r v i c e  met in the First 
.Methodist Church parlor Tuesday 
morning for the regular business

yer, ,S5. who died in Callahan; meeting and pledge service. After 
County Hospital in Baird Friday 
night. The Rev. B. T. Shoemake, 
p astor of the I irst Baptist church, 
officiated, assisted by the Rev.

the group sang a hymn, Mrs. E. 
H. Baker led in prayer.

.Mrs .M L Dobbins presided for 
the business session. The pledge 

Ray Elliott, pastor of the First service was conducted by .Mrs. 
Methodist Church. Burial was in Gattis Neely, a.ssisted by Mmes 
r.akeview Cemetery. Elmo Mayhew. F. R. Anderson,

Mr Sawyer suffered a heart at- Clarence Hambright, J. D. Vinson
tack TTiursday night while attend
ing th»* Callahan County Rodeo 
with other members of the Winters 
Riding Club. As president of the 
riding organization, he had just

and Frank Mitchell. The devotion I 
entitled. "TTie Silent Key”  was j 
given by Mrs Garland Shook. 
Mrs. .M. L. Dobbins dismissed the I 
meeting and gave the invocation I

completed riding in the grand j for the luncheon, 
entry at the r’-deo and had loaded | The members present were: 
his horse into a trailer when he i Mmes. .M. E. Leeman, Gattis I 
suffer'd the attack He was taken ‘-•'eely. M L. Dobbins, C. E. Bri-1 
to the Callahan Cour.'y Hospital! ley, E. H. Baker, F. R. Anderson, 
where he died some 24 hours later. I Alma Daniels, Elmo Mayhew, 

Elmer Pav Saw-.er was bom Abbott. Clarence Hambright,
Dec 12 l'A~, in ’* rters and had  ̂ ^  Vin.son, Kenneth Durst, E. L 
lived m Winters s;; h.s i.fe. with *-'^*‘ ** '̂ F’rank Mitchell. C. R. 
ti".e ex,'-pfjon of a f.ve year period George Rosson, W. T. |
V -. n .h- .ved r  Lam.esa He was i ^  ^  Dobbins, Garland
.m.arr.ed *o E'.'.a .Mae Howell on '■ Shook, Lucille Hill. Miss Frances ! 
A . . :  '  2<i .at Win’ ers 1 Stricklin and visitors Mrs. Marvin

de h s Wife „ ‘ Barnes of Big Spring and .Mrs. G.'.rs
son Charies of Winters: his mt> ; ^omegys of Abilene, 
ther Mrs. L. B Sawyer of Winters
two omthers. U o  Sawyer of Floy- f r i e n d s h i p  S S  C li lS S  
dada, and Davi.s Sawyer of Ifere- » « , * 1. /' u - i
ford, and a sister, f.frs Buford I I I  C j c h r c l s  I IO I l lC
Guy of Winga'e , The Friendship Class of the First

Pall bearer.« were Frank John-! <^hurch met .Monday, .May
'O,-. Nrth'ir Clark, L C. Fu llería  home of ,Mrs. James
fr lohn .McAdoo Bobby Bowen C/ehrels. rjpening prayer was given 
E.irl Cv.per Clar*nre Hudeaby I ■'*=**‘* Bailey, and .Mrs
a.nd B id  Eoff J.m Wiü.am« a n d :^ " " ‘* P«‘S'iJtd for th<
filli G'aham Mem.bers of the W'ln- 
t'-r« Pid.ng Club were honorary 
P-ailbear'ir«.

FROM STAMFORD
Mr« J T. Stell of Stamford, for

mer r=-..dent of W.nter«. was here 
.More 1/ looking after business in- 
terest.s She was an overnight visi
tor m 'he home of Mr. and .Mrs. | Blackw'iod 
W r Yates : Bailey. Gayland Robir.sor.

------------------------------- Ray Ch.ipman. fames -
^.onstantinople was renamed Is- Dennis Rogers. Butoh p-/e 

tanbul in liiO 1 Dodson and J'x-I Bu»ts

business meeting. Mrs. B/ibb> 
Blackwood read the minutes and 
called the roll. She also gave the 
treasurer's report.

A devotional on ” Wi.sdom” wa-. 
given by Mrs Charles D<id.son Th» 
closing prayer was given by M.'s 
Wayne Solomon.

Refreshments were ser.'-d 
•Mmes. Wayne .Sofomor. k'A. . 

Bill Simpsor.

Wise ShopperS'
turn to  the

Enterprise W ant Ads

FIRST!
No matter what it is you »an"/« wjy t m  auto or a 1M2 

automatic appiiance . . . fitter If yoa

check our Classified Section uhafs more, items told

through the Want Ads «/-«• -, .. vryi mean bigger savings.

9  The easy way to shop? / t»j ^  easy as sitting in your

armchair and talking 'e; he ‘ -lepbone. Be wise — shop our 
Want Ads this very day*

W IS E  SELLERS . . .

turn to our W ant Ads, too!

Winters 4-H Club 
Held Regular Meet 
A t City Hall Thurs.

Regular meeting of the Winters 
4-H club was held Thursday 
night May 2, in the City Hall with 
the president. Jimmy Simpson, 
presiding.

A report of the last meeting of 
Runnels County 4-H Council was 
given by the council representa
tive. Gary Jacob. John Spill be

came a new member.
C T. Parker. County agent, 

gave a very interesting program 
on Indians. He showed arrow 
heads, knives, fish scrapers arid 
tomahawks that he had found in 
Texas He also had a rock that 
was used as a last to shape moc
casins. Mr P a r k e r  explained 
some of the customs of the diffe
rent tribes that once lived in Tex
as He showed the group how to 
chip flint and make arrowheads.

A cattle judging team. Dennis 
McBeth. G a r y  Jacob, Rodney 
Faubion and Bob Colburn repre
sented the county at the district 
contest held recently at San An

gelo Junior College.
A junior rifle team. Mike Ko- 

zelsky. Rodney Faubion and B ^  
Colburn won second place at the 
county contest in Ballinger.

An electrical demonstration was 
given by Gloria Hope and Leonard 
Janza of the Norton 4-H Club at a 
previous meeting of the W intei^ 
4-H Club This team won in both 
county and district competition 
and will compete at the State con
test at A & M College in June. 
They were accompanied to Win
ters' by .Mrs. Hope and Alfon
Janza. ,

A highway sign “ Welcome to 
Runnels County, by 4-H clubs”

was recently erected on the Tay- 
lor-Runnels County line by the 
Winters 4-H Club. The club would 
like to take this means of thanking 
Harvey Dale Jones for the post 
for the sign.

Refreshments were served to 
Jimmy Simpson, Mike Kozelsky, 
Gary Jacob. Dennis McBeth, Bob 
Colburn. Freddie Grohman, Ricky 
and Rex Marks, John and Butch 
Spill, Rodney Faubion, Wayne and 
Richard Schwartz, J. E. Roye, Jr. 
Sally Spill. Eileen Faubion, J. W. 
Aley. Mrs. John Grohman and 
Bertha. .Mrs. N. L.Faubion, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester McBeth, Walter 
Spill, R. Q. Marks, Mr. and Mrs.

Herbert Jacob. Mr . 
mond Schwartz and 
Roye. Joe Kozelsk ;̂ &  
B. J. Colburn and ‘c«tJ 
Suns, Sam H e lm e rs  and j

Funeral Services for W S C S  M e t Tu e sd a y! 
E . R. (Pat) Sawyer In Church P a rlo r 
Held Here Sunday F o r P le d g e  S e rvic e

Wise pcopl(> »h * have something to mH 
people want to boy, they check (he 

M  wi*e «»fler« Just naturally tons to The 

their ‘ 'For Sale”  ads here! 

very liitl« for such f a «  rcael

*
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For Mother's Day -  a Big Surprise Chestj
Register Friday and Saturday for a Chest Full of Valuable Surprises fo r the Lucky Mol

A T r M |/ Q  R O U N D  . , lb. 79-
0  1 t n ^ O  Sirloin, T-Bone ..lb. 69*
Grade A  Fryers lb. 2 9
SWIFT'S FULLY COOKED

H A M S lb. 4 9 c

Ground M eat 3¡ i »1.00

f*. if.

!

i  a.

Hot Bar-B-Q lb. 59
/

F0RE.M05T -  H A LF  G A L L O N  C A R T O N

B IG  D I P 3  ! 1 .0 0
M ORTON’S CREAM  F IL L E D

P IE S  All Flavors Each 3 9

K IN G  S IZE  Plus Depij

C o C 0  C o l d  Ctn. of 6 2 '
C R E A M Y

C R IS C O  3-lb. Can 6'
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

LARGE SELECT FRUIT

B A N A N A S  Ik

W IL S O N ’S

C H E E S E  
2 -lb . B o x 79<

S C O T

Paper Towel:
Regular Roll 15*

BIG FIRM HEAD

L E T T U C E lb. 9 ‘ C A N N E D  B IS C U ITS

FRESH TOMATOES
ZE S T E E

lb. Salad Dressing Q t . Jar
SPÜ0S lb. Bag

MEAD’S

POTATO CHIPS 59c Pkg.

S T O K E L Y ’S

C A T S U P
14-oz. Bottle 1 9

Stokely’t — Cut All Gre

A S P A R A C U !
303 Size Cans 2̂

kvt

STOKELY’S MEDIUM SIZE

EARLY PEAS Size 303 tan

STOKELY’S 41-OZ. CANS

TOMATO JUIŒ For

FjNAjJfjNNER OF 5.000 KEY STAMPS; MRS. J. L  COOK -  WINTERS, TEXAS

lEnif

FROM DALLAS
Mr. and Mrs. piovtl 

from Dallas were wJvL 
tors in the home o f ^ l  
Mrs. Parilee Griffith ami 

Milliom and li. 
Ralph Teten. They ani 
Bluff Creek Cemeterio 
Saturday Mrs. G ®  
visiting in Dallas and 
home wth them.
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BABSON
Would Rather Lose Cuba 

TjCtart World War III" -Babson
I”  tft riArt A TAASOn Whv rAWa

J . A . Smith Family 
Reunion Held In 
Mrs. Dobbins' Home

ilio

in part a reason why certain 
camera company stocks sell at 
very much higher prices than they 
did in 1960. Although we own per
manent rights in Guantanamo on 
the southeast comer of Cuba, we 
are very careful to allow no one 
to pass the lines to enter or leave 
Guantanoamo who has not a high 
character and reputation. It is ru
mored that Castro has dug a tun
nel under Guantanamo, and threa
tens, in case of war, to blow it up! 

What Russia Wants 
Khrushchev wiil not allow Cas

tro to destroy Cuba, as some Re
publicans are urging Mr. Kennedy 
to do. He knows that such an 
event could well start a world war. 
Furthermore, President Kennedy 
knows that the American people 
would much rather lose Cuba now 
than start World War III. Conse
quently, Russia seems to be "sit
ting in the driver’s seat" at pre
sent.

I further believe that Mr. Ken
nedy wants to go to the voters in 
1964 under the slogan " I  kept you 
out of w ar". I also believe that if 
any Republican candidate for the 
1964 election urges that we now 
"clean up Cuba", he will surely be 
defeated. Another thing to remem 
ber is that the Cuban people are 
90 per cent Catholic and that the 
Pope is working for a friendly 
settlement. The Pope probably has 
no influence in Russia; but he 
should have real influence in 
Cuba.

What About Central & South 
America?

Friends tell me that Castro will 
try both to placate Russia and al
so to entice the communists of 
Venezuela, Columbia, and especi
ally Brazil. All these and the other 
countries of Central and South 
America I have visited. In fact, 
the Babson Institute once had a 
branch in Guatemala. I owned a 
fine stone building which was de 
stroyed by an earthquake. Fort
unately, I was not there that 
night. If I had been I would have 
been killed.

I repeat that we will not get 
into a war with Russia over Cuba 
On the other hand. I know the 
Latin American people, as 1 have 
indicated above. The trouble with 
these nations is that they have no 
"middle class"; they are tempera 
mental. One sad fact is that the 
rich do not invest their money in 
their own country, but send it to 
Switzerland to be invested in high- 
grade stocks listed in New York or 
London.

All of the above means that it 
will be very difficult to help Cuba 
or any of the South or Central

Although 
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family of the late Mr. and 
A. Smith met in the home 

A. Dobbins, with four of 
Attending. They were

Sml,h.c. c. Smith . ¿ m  "

of Wilson. Those who were 
le to be present were Mrs

of Lubbock and B. B. Smith

D. 
children

able

the meal, a memorial 
was held in honor of Mrs.

American countries. Russia knows 
this. President K e n n e d y  also 
knows It; but does not know the 
real answer, which is one of the 
fundamental difficulties with the 
Cuban problem. Geographically 
Cuba is a wonderful base for Rus
sia to have in the Western Hemi
sphere; but from a temperamental 
Standpoint Russia knows that nei- 
ther Castro nor any successor of 
Castro’s can be depended upon. 
Hence, I believe President Ken
nedy is now right in keeping out of 
Cuba—directly or indirectly.

°  Dobbins.
Rev- Ray Elliott in charge 

of the service, and the theme of
n* 'vas "Where
uo We Get Principles From Which 
we Live?" One he stressed was 
truth, which will equip us in times 
of need and when obstacles fall our 
way. We should recognize that God 
speaks the truth, he said, which 
Will enable us to live today and 
face those obstacles in our path. 
He pointed out that we should look 
for the strength God has given 
each of us and for that purpose 
for which we are living.

Rev. Elliott stated we should 
avoid any regrets of losing our 
loved ones — that truth helps us 
realize God has not robbed, but 
blessed us with His truth. A family 
is an important unit, he said, but 
should not be our ultimate source 
as that should come from God.

Like Paul, we should let God be 
the author and finisher of our 
faith, he said.

Two songs, “ Near To the Heart 
of God,”  and “ Precious Memories”  
were sung by Elmo Mayhew, Mrs. 
L. E. Young, Tahoka. Chester 
Snow, Altus, Okla., and Rev. El 
liott.

Rev. Elliott closed the service 
with prayer.

Other relatives attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. James D. Smith, Dee

Ann, Jimmie and Steve, Mrs. Hu
bert Smith, Mr. and Mrs. B o b  
Smith, Pam and Lynn, Wilson; Mr. 
L. E. Young, Glenda, Lowen, Vickie 
Janice and Mac, Tahoka; Mrs. 
Chester Snow and Betty, Altus, 
Okla.; Jesse Davis, Ovalo; Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. Peterson, David, Mike 
and Jeff, Tuscola; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeff Davis and Steve, Abilene; Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Sikes, Coleman;

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Dobbins, 
Dallas; Mrs. B. M. Smith, Mr, and 
Mrs. M. L. Dobbins and Wayne, 
Winters.

Visitors present were Miss Rob
bie Davidson, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo 
Mayhew, and the Rev. and Mrs. 
Ray Elliott and Mersha, Winters.

B A L L IN G E R  M E M O R IA L  C O M P A N Y
SOUTH BALLINGER

P. 0. Box ISS Telephone 2-4782

We have a full supply of first grade Winnsboro. Georgia, and 
omer granites. You select the stone and design. We guarantee the 
stone and workmanship.

NETTIE G. LUSK 
Manager

C. R. LINDSEY 
Salesman

43-eow

IS YOUR 
INSURANCE 
PROTECTION 
ADEQUATE?

•  Do you have Complete Insurance Coverage?

•  Does your Insurance offer enough protection?

•  Would you have any trouble in collecting?

WE HAVE THE ANSWERS TO YOUR PROBLEMS . . .!

Let us handle the entire planning of your insurance program. 
We’ll see to it that everything is covered, and give you protec
tion which will meet today’s rising costs, yet you will not pay 
for costly overlapping coverage. COME IN TODAY!

BEDFORD

The minimum hourly wage was 
raised by law to 75 cents in 1949.

Goal Digger Club Met 
In Geo. Beard Home

The Goal Digger Club met Mon
day night in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Beard, with their 
daughter, Elaine, serving as hos
tess.

Barbara Baldwin presided for the 
meeting, and summer camp plans 
were discussed. The program. The 
Sponsor Speaks, was given by Mrs. 
David Carroll.

Refreshments were served to 
Barbara Baldwin, Lynda Parks, 
Betty Shoemake, Russell Bedford, 
Leonia Daniel, Kathryn Clark, Ann 
Bean, Judy Hogan, Becky Brown, 
Brenda Parrish, Carolyn Helm, 
Doris Rice. Judy Matthews, Zan- 
nette Moore, Elaine Beard, Yvonne 
Pierce, and club sponsors, Mrs.

Balmorhea State Paric, south* 
west of Balmorhea, Texas, has the 
world’s largest walled swimming 
pool—fed by natural springs at 
the rate of 26,000,000 gallons per 
day.

On Oct. 3, 1941, Hitler announ
ced that Russia was defeated, nev
er to rise again.

David Carroll and Mrs. Tommy 
Russell.
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...BUT . it could be, if you don’t geCj
your cooling system ready for hot 
weather!

Don’t wait for the first hot day tO  

have your cooling system checked... 
Call your electric appliance sccvic^ 
company N O W !

West Texas Utilities 
Compiwp an investor

owned company \
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Hews comes fast these days. To get it 
to people while i t ’s hot, newspapers 
make sure their trucks are reliable.

Telephone your Chevrolet dealer far aay type of traeic
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Hawaiian Theme Is
Featured A t
FH A  Banquet Here

Featuring a Hawaiian theme in 
decorations and a South Sea Is
land setting, the Winters High 
School Future Homakers enter
tained their mothers at a lavish 
Luau in the school cafeteria. Fri
day evening for the a n n u a l  
mother-daughter banquet.

Decorations emphasized the cho
sen theme on the tables arranged 
diagonally on either side of a wide 
center aisle. A tropical setting was 
achieved by honey suckle vines 
entwined around the posts about 
the room, with the center post 
forming a replica of a palm tree 
as a back ground for the minature 
pool surrounded by greenery and 
covered with water lilies. Artifi 
cial birds among the greenery ad
ded to the beauty of the scene.

An arrangement of bird of para
dise flowers centered the main 
table and refreshments of fruits 
were attractively arranged for in
dividual serving.

Dickie Hale, mistress of cere
monies welcomed the guests and 
her mother, .Mrs. Z. I. Hale gave 
the response. Entertainment was 
furnished by the "Chilly Winds” 
Jerry Sneed, Alvin Jackson and 
Jerrell Elliott, who sang popular 
numbers with Tamala Cans, ac
companist.

Rosalene Scott was narrator for 
a style show featuring costumes 
needed for a trip to the Hawaiian 
Islands and Kathy Shaw led a 
group in singing.

Eris Vogler made the presenta
tion of gifts to the new honorary 
members. Mrs. Myrle Frazier, 
Mary Kay Bauer; the sponsor, 
Mrs. Cecil Hambright and the 
FHA Sweetheart, Tommy Young; 
the mothers, Mrs. Z. I. Hale, Mrs. 
George Beard, Mrs. Sid White, 
Mrs. Leo Johnson and Mrs. J. L. 
Shaw.

Presentation of degrees was 
made by CarohTi Helm to Claudia 
Browne, junior degree; chapter 
degrees to Floretta Jones. Judy 
Hogan. Becky Brown, Kathy Shaw 
and .Martha Hale.

The installation of officers for 
1963-196-1 was conducted by Dickie 
Hale. They are president, Connie 
Wilbom; first v i c e  president, 
Charlotte Dooley; second vice pre
sident. Kathy Shaw; secretary, 
Joyce Allen: treasurer, Becky
Brown, sergeant-at-arms. Florette 
Jones: parliamentarian, Doris Al
len; historian. Shirley Heath; re
porter, Claudia Browne; s o n g  
leader. Donna England; tv-pist. 
Jeanette Lewis; photographer. An- 
dra Bishop; civil defense. Sally 
Echols and public relations. Beth 
Spill.

The out-going officers are presi- 
cent. Dickie Hale; first vice-pre
sident Rosalene Scott: second vice 
president, Norma Wade; third 
vice president. Lynn Mitchell; se
cretary. Eris Vogler; treasurer. 
Kay Bullard: reporter. Glenda
Sims; sergeant-at-arms, Jeanette 
Lewis; parliamentarian. Phyllis 
Self; historan. Connie Wilbom; 
song leader, De Ann Beilis: tspist, 
Sharon Johnson, photographer. La 
Ross Sheppard; civil defense. 
Joyce .Mien and public relations, 

■¿oris Allen.

Old Oil Mill
(Continued from page 1)

Soon after construction, the mill 
was bought by Mr. Herman Gie-1 
secke. Sr. and associates of Bal
linger. First manager was John 
Hoffman and he was followed by 
H W Lynn.

Horace Hawkins was manager 
for a year, after the mill was pur
chased by Anderson, Clayton 4 
Co. on May 1. 1927. Then Roy 
.Mack came to Winters as mana
ger of the mill and remained here , 
in this capacty for ten years, un-1 
til 1938. He was followed by Ho- t 
race Belew,

R. E. (Bob) White of Ballinger 
w a s  employed as bookkeeper; 
while Lynn was manager and L ! 
W Moseley was superintendent 
and worked from 1919 until 1923 
He also kept books for the three ■ 
gins in town at that time. Others 
employed at the mill were George I 
Hall who was scale clerk from 
1924 until 1927 and cashier un'fl 
1931. Clifford Rhoden was scale 
clerk from 1925-28 and was then 
employed in Ballinger. Morris 
Chapman was also an employee :

Belew, Toney. Mack, Rhoden.' 
Hall and Chapman are all em
ployed with Anderson. Clayton in 
Abilene. Hawkins also lives in 
Abilene.

Winters had 10 gins at one time, 
but as cotton raising declined and 
the gins began to close there was 
not enough cotton seed to keep the 
mill running and the machinery 
was moved to Brownfield in 1939 ' 
The mill site is now the home of 
the nationally known Lazy .N Shet
land Pony Stables, owned by 
John W. Norman, business man.

In recogntion of what the cot- 
t o o o i l  mill has meant to the 
growth of Winters, a program will 
be held at the mill site Sunday, 
May 12. at 2:30 p. m. and Dr. 
Rupert N. Richardson of Abilene, 
president of the Texas Historical 
Survey Committee, will present a 
medallion to Norman that will 
mark the building as one worthy 
o f preservation.

The first postage stampe were 
iwued in 1847.
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Little . îtts mean a lot to Mother when they come from you! And, they will 

even more to her when they also come from our store! T o  make your shoppinj 

ier, select her gift from this page. Telephone and mail orders accepted.
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REAL LUXURY

NYLONS
in 1963 colors!

Shorty gowms exquisitely styled of all nylon 
tricot daintily yoked with tiny sheer rows of 
shirring and buttoned to the bottom. Waltz 
gowns with the yoke softly filmed and touched 
with glimmering satin. Baby Dolls, floating 
beauties finished with elegant satin bindings 
and appliqued with embroidered leaf sprays. 
Colors: Camellia Pink. Bluebonnet. Pearl Mist, 
Rose Glow, and melon green. Priced at only—

N Y LO N  HOSE PIXIES

5.95
Merrie Maid. 100% niyon, 1st 
quality, seamless in Honey or 
Mist colors, sizes 8>/̂  to 11.

All Mother's Day gifts will be gift-wrapped
free.

79c pr.
3 pairs in box, gift wrapped,

only 2.00

Featherstep Pixies would make 
nice gift for Mother. We have i 
new styles with the flat heels 
will be so good for houie sh., 
street shoes and summer vacaik

1.98

b 'e a i i t í e 's

cool, 
ca$y-care

f i t i iÉ f t r f f

for
Mothers' Day 
Graduation... 
and All Summel

DUSTERS
65% Dacron. 35% Cotton. bit of feminine 
flattery destined to make her waking hours 
prettier . . .  the lanolized finish in the fabric 
takes all the worries out of the care of this 
garment. Available in a range of colors, in 
.sizes small, medium and large. Each 5.95

ml

QUADRIGA
Sportswear Fabric

P O W D E R  P U F F

MUSLIN

Imported Spanish straws, crochetted 
soft straws with hard washable 
handles. Butter soft plastics in an 
assortment that includes totes, 
lx)xes, vanities, pouches, vagabonds 
and soft draped flat silhouttes . . .

to

Something n ew .............sportswear ticking by
C ^ L i a d r i c a  with the newest look o f the season! 
The striped ticking has an overprint that match
es a solid bandana print.

This tine washable fabric makes 
sportswear sets with the ready
made look!
1 he price is only, per y a rd .......

If she sews, why not pick her a 
dress length of this fine cotton 
fabric . . . Powder Puff Muslin 
now is 100% combed cotton with a 
drip dry finish that needs little or 
no ironing.

Give Her BLOUSE!
Gleaming White

59c
Usually 98c yard, now reduced 
for Mother’s Day . . .

B R O A D C L O T H S

2.98

Easy care 65% Dacron. 35% < 
also in white tailored ty|

SHIP AND »
3.95

Your Mother will appreciate one o f these nice bloj

KED D ETTE
CORTINA

SHOES S A N D A L S

Canvas shoes in a big variety of 
styles that you can wash in the 
washing machine — Available in 
the new pointed toe in narrow and 
medium widths. Szes to 16—

99 A —^

4.99 to
F O W N E S  G L O V E S

and 99

3.99
OTHER BRANDS AVAILABLE IN

1.99 -  199
GRADES!

Handcrafted in Italy from 
fine straws and real soft
leather . . most sWIes avail
able in white and tan with
foam padded innersoles.

Embraceable in ALL  the new 
colors. The Fownes exchange 
policy enables us to offer all the 
wild and unusual colors and any 
that we have left are exchang- 
able for next season's colors. 
So you can probably find Just 
the unusual color you have 
wanted here in our big stock. 
Such colors as Parade Red, 
Candy Coral, Blue Turq, Light 
Pink, Columbia Blue, Green 
Agate and Black and White. Pr.

JEVliELRY
Fun and Sun

H A T S
A rushed department 

now is the sun and fun
HAT dq>t............Buy
Mother one of these 
wild styles. . . She will 
like iti E ach -

New styles and a new J| 
tion of »ummer 
ry  with the Ight !<»«•
bracelets and mauhin* 
rings and necklac^ 
very biggest pJ
display for Mother ¿aispiay lor
Graduation and even fon 
own personal use. Mo*

H E I D E N H E I M E R ' S

1.10 to 2.20
Inluding Federal

\ns..n -  Italling.r -  Cisco -  M.,mlin -  'Amo
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